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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Christians, Get the Flame! 

)"iftr \'ear~ IgO, 111 a humble mil ion in Azma Street, Los 
."n~('k·~ . hhlOfY \\35 made when the Iioly Spmt fell III Pen
teem!;)! power IIpoll hun~ry-heartcd Chri~lialls. lor many 
months Yaril)u~ group, in Los ;\ngcles and ebe .... bere had 
heen ~eeklTu; CCKI. They knew not what it wa.\ they lacked. 
hut somehow they fclt that Cod "'JS about to do a new thmg. 
.\nd ITe {hd. 

I "r,lIlk Bartlclltlll, one of the leaders of the prayer meetings 
1II tlime d;lY\, wa~ III corre~pondcllu! with Evan Roberts, the 
iC.I<icr of the rC\'I\";11 t1ut \\'.15 s\\ceping \\'ales . ;\1 leJ~t three 
tlllies Brother B,lrtlcman wrote to h "an Roberts a,kll1g for 
pr,l\er, .lIld Nth tllne he rc{'civcd ;1 per\onal reply from the 
\\'chh le;ldcr a 'i~llnl1g hun th;l! the people over there were 
praying for the h;lIld~ of hungry \;.unh in Americ;1. One of 
the letters i~ quoted below: 

Laughar, \l'ales, .\IOL H, 1905 
\Iy dear comrade: 

\'('/lat can 1 .\.1\' tllat will encoumr:e you m tlJis terrible 
light' I find it I ~ a III0st awful olle. 1 he kmgdom of tIle c,,-j/ 
olle is hel11g be~lef;ed on every sIde. 011. tIJe millions 01 prayers 
-/lot simply the forlll of pra}'er, hut tile soul (iIJdlllg its way 

TIght to the 'I "wne! People 1/1 \'(';Iles 'IJI'e learned to pra~' 
dUll11g the pa\t rear. ,\fay the Lord bless you wI/II a mighty 
dcm·IJpourlllg. 

111 \'( "a/e~ it ~eenl~ a~ if Ole I10ly Ol/e rests upon tIJe COll

greg:ltioll, tll\'aitlllg the openmg of tile hearts of tIle lollowers 
(If ClI1I~t. \'('e IJ;J(/ a IIl/gllty dowllp()uring of the I/oly Spirit 
S'lturdar 11I~111. 'ilJj~ lIas preceded h}' the correctlllg of tIle 
people'~ \"Ie\\~ of true wonllip. F/nl, to gn'e UlIlo God, not 
to retei\-e. Sewnd, to please Cod, IIot to please ourseh'es. 
n.erdore lookmg to God, and forgetting the eIJelllr alld also 
the fear of men, we prayed. and the SplIit de~cended. I prayed 
God to hear rom prayer, to keep rour faith strong, and to 
~a\-e Calilorrua. 1 rell1;UU, 

Your brother in IIle light, 
EVAN ROBERTS 

E\'illl Roberts \'oited his "~Ie)sage 10 the Churches" III the 
follOWing IlIles of an old poem: 

While the lir. of God i. fallin" white the vo;';e of God i, c.llin', 
8.-o,httu, Itt' the f/flmtll 

While Ihe torch of God i. burnin,. men', week elfort. overturninll. 
Chri.,ian" pt Ihe lIamel 

Whil. the Holy ChOlt •• plelKiin" human method. ,upfu.edin" 
He Him~1f the lIa~, 

WhIff' t"* pOW'r herd lteMI. i, bendin" yield thine own, to Him 
Surrend'rin, all to lei the lI.me. 

For the W()rld at lalt i. wekin" and beneeth Hi. rpell i. breakin, 
Into livin, lIf1me, 

And our ,Iorioll' Lord i. roe,';n, human heart., to rouS'fl the .leepin" 
FlrfKI with huvenly lIame. 

II in utter ~1I .• u.,ender you would work with Chri,t, remembf!r 
You mu.t /le t the lIame. 

For the .ake 01 brui.fKI and dyin" .nd the lOll in d.rkne .. fyin" 
We mu,l /let the Itame. 

FrK the .eke 0/ Chrilt in ,lory, nnd the .preadin, of the .lrKY, 
W e m u. 1 lei the 11_. 

Oh, my roul, lor thy re /inin" end Ihy c/eerer, bri,hler .hin;n', 
Do not min the lI.me. 

TIle Lord wants to baptize e\'ery one of H is follo\ ... ·ers with 
the I ioly Chost and Fire. That Fire will purify our hearts, 
produce a white·hot love for Christ, and put within us a 
mighty passion for the lost. Do you have the Flame? If not, 
seek Cod with all your heart, as the people did fifty years 
ago, and the scenes of those days will be repeated in 1956. 
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. .. we believe the Bible to be the mlpired and onl)" 
irlhliblc alLd J"th'JlitarJlc \\'ord of Cod \\E BELlE\'E tllat there 
;1 unto God. ctcrnalll <,,,hilt in thlcC pc, 01l~_ G<ld the Father, Cod 
the S"I1, aud God tllt; II,,>. Chost. \\'E BJ:J.IEVE m the dcity of 
our l.QId Je~\I' Chll't, III lIis virgin birth, 111 His sinlcs~ life, in Ihs 
IIlIrack~, in His \i~~riol1l and atoning d(';llh. in His bodi~ le,urrection, 
III 11 11 Ul'elu,on to the IlglJt hand of the r~ther, an in H is per. 
lI'nal futUle rehln! 10 Ihu carlh in POWCI and glory to rule o\er thc 
luhon" WI<: BELlE\"£: t1'Jt the onll mcan5 <If being c1camcd from 
:un Il thrcugh f.l1lh in Ihe prccious blood (If Chri,'-

\\ r BELlL\'E tI,at rctelleratlon bv the 11,,1)" Spirit j, ab!oOlutd)' 
t!SCnt1ll1 fmpcrwoal ~1I~ti"n, \\'E BEUE\'E that the redcmptive 
work of Chlllt on the nou pro\ide. hellm& of the human bod)' in 
~ll'~cr to beJic\illlt prayer WE Bt-IJEVr: that thc Baptism of the 
1I0\;' Spirit. ~ccordinll 10 Ads 24, i~ f'[hen 10 believers who l~k fot it. 
\\ E BEL!t·.v~ in thc prc$tnt ministr), 01 the li (liy Spirit by who5e 
indwellioJ!: the Christian " enabled to li\'c a llootv life, \\'F. BtLl~VE 
in the rc\urrc{tlon ()f \x..lh the r,a,ed and the io~t. tht one to C"\'er· 
la,hlla life Jlld the olhel to e\"l;rla~tin& damnation 
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FOR \\A:"IIY YE . .o\RS 50\1£ OF t.!S IIAn

enioyed th is wonderful expericnce we 
call the Baptism with the Iloly Spirit 
Yet 1 wonder how much we undcntand 
of the thought and purpo~c of Cod 
back of the cxperience. 

There arc three scriptures I call to 
your attention. One is 1 Kings 19:16, 
last clause, "And Elisha the son of 
Shaphat of AbeJmeholah shalt thou 
anoint to be prophet in thy room." In 
Exodus 29:7, Cod spc>aking to \Io~es 
concerning kiron becoming prie~t ~aid. 
"Then shalt thou take the Jnointmg oil 
and pour it upon his head and anoint 
him." In 1 Samuel 16:13 we read, "TIlen 
Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed 
him in the midst of his brethren, and 
the Spirit of the Lord came lIpon D.l\'id 
from that day fOI'\\'3rd." TIms David 
was anointed as King over Isracl. 

'nere is a great deal of scnpture en· 
dence to prove that the anointmg spoken 
of in the Old Testa ment is a type of the 
gift of the lIoIy Ghost in the New Testa· 
mcnt. In Isaiah 61 :1, which \peak~ pro
phetically of Christ. we read, "'nle Spirit 
of the Lord God is upon me, because the 
Lord hath Jlloj"ted me to preach good 
tidings unto the meek," ctc, In Acts 
10.38 Peter said: "NO\v God a/willted 
JeslIs of Na7..areth wit h the Holy Ghost 
and with power, who went about doing 
good, and heaIlIlg all that were oppressed 
of the devil, for Cod was with Him." 
This statement of Peter makes it clear, 
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Gael's purpose ill givillg the Baptism of the !:opiril 

I believe, that the anOinting spoken of 
by k1iah was thc Rlptism with the lloly 
Spirit which Chri~t rcccived. 

Kow the specill thought bclllnd the 
anointing, or oil lIscd as a symbol of the 
1101), Spirit, seems to hc that of tcaching, 
guidance, and cquipment for an officc. 
"But the :mointing which ye It'He rc
ceived of him ahicleth 11l you, and yc 
need not that any man teach yOll; hut 
as the samc anointing teacheth \'all of 
all thing~, and is truth, and IS no he, and 
evcn as It h.lth tallght yOll, ye shall abidc 
in him" (1 John 2:27). 

Thcrc arc many symhols of the Iioly 
Spirit in Scripturc, cach bringing OLlt 
a differcnt phase of the 1101y Spint's of 
fjce work. For imt.Ulce water l~ met! 
as a symbol of thc Spirit and speaks 
to us of the Spirit's work in imparting 
life. Jc~us hkell~ 1I11n to Ii\mg water 
nnp.utiqg life both ~plritlial and physical. 
Fire IS aha uscd .I~ a symbol of the 
lIoly Spirit, and spcaks at cleansmg, 
purification, and encrgy. But oil is as
sociated with preparation for an office, 

In the Old Testament Scriptures we 
have referred to, \\-e see three classes of 
people being anointed-prophets, pnests, 
kings. In each one of these ca~es I be
Iie\'e there is new light on the eqUIpme nt 
for service which Cod has provided for 
His children in the Baptism wit h thc 

Ilol\' Spirit. Our e\periencc' ;11 the time 
of B~lphsm arc \';lficd. In fatt, I h.1\'e 
never scen two people recei\e the ex
pt'licncc :alikc. Yct ther probably could 
~11I he described under one of the\c thrcc 
he;lds. 

Some come mto thi~ Pcntccostal life 
\nth grC;lt bolclnes~ to tc\hf\' and to glvc 
forth me~slges from Cod's \\'ord, 111e 
Lord lIumedlately begi1l$ to open Ilis 
\\'or<.l to them and they constrain the 
Conelcss .wel 10~t to come to Jesus. A 
prophctic anoinhng secll1~ to be resting 
lipOIl them. 

Othcr~ come through to Ihis expen
ence with a grcat burdcn of prayer upon 
thcm. \\ 'e ha\'e seen them, cven III the 
mid~t of much joy, suddenly o\erCome 
with a 'treat burdcn of I11tcrce\sory pm)'
e r, and the~' enter into fellowship with 
their great High Prie~t, J e~us Chmt, m 
IllJking jnlerce~sion for the lost. A priest, 
Iy anomting has comc upon their II\'e5. 

TIlen there are ~til1 others who seem 
to have grea t victory over sin, self, and 
the de\·i\. 'Ve hear them saying with 
Paul, "None of these thmgs move me." 
\Vh ile others seem to have a struggle 
with the flesh, they become real o\er
comcrs. A kingly anointing is rcsting 
upon them, and thcy arc ruling and 
rcigni ng in Me. Sometimes those who 

(Continued on page twenty·six) 
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How PENTECOST 
Came to Los Angeles 

An eyewitness account of 

the momentous events of the year 1906 

B ROTIlf'R \V. J. SFY'IOUR, lllE ONE 

whom Cod used to bring the message 
that stirred the world, was horn in 
LOlli~iana. I Ie was s'l\'ed and sanctifIed 
under the "Evening Light Saints," a 
holmess group. I Ie was a colored man, 
blind in one eye-a very plain. "ery 
spmlual, vcry humble brother. 

lie had learned about the Baptism of 
the I ioly Ghost through Sisler Farrar in 
1 fOllston, Texas. lie had acted as pastor 
at Sister Farrar's holmess mission in 

Iiouston while she went to Kansas to 
attend Bible School, and when she re
turned from Kansas he heard her tell how 
she had recel\'cd the Baptism with the 
Iioly Ghost. lie \vas amazed, because he 
had thought the Baptism of the lIoly 
Ghost was that which came when olle MIS 

sanctified. 
The preacher then began to seek the 

Lord through prayer and study of the 
\Vord. It was then the Lord, in the 
faithfulness lie shows to every honest 
heart, began to show him that he \vas 
mistaken about being baptized with the 
lIoly Spirit; he was only sanctified. 

Brother Seymour began asking the 
Lord to empty him of his false ideas, and 
when he was emptied of every false 
thought the Lord made plain to him Acts 
2:4 as a personal experience. 

At this time a call came from a group 
of colored saints in Los Angeles who 
had organized a little holiness church 
on Santa Fe Avenue. The pastor, Julia 
Hutchins, had heard of this "very godly 
man" in Houston, through a mutual 
friend named Sister Terry. Right away 
interest had been stirred up. TIle group 
had invited Brother Seymour to their 
li ttle church, and had sent him his fare. 

\Vben he arrived in Los Angeles he 
found the saints wa iting for him, wi th 
eagerness to see the man of God of whom 
they had heard. Everybody was happy 
to see him, but on Sunday morning, 
when he preached on Acts 2:4 as a per
sonal experience, oh! what a surprise to 
those old saints who had claimed the 
Baptism of the IIoly Ghost for years! 
TIlere they were told by the preacher 
they did not have the Baptism; they were 
only sanctified. 

"Behold, I send 

\Vhen the meeting was dismissed, 
Brother Lee, a precious colored saint 
who was a member of the Peniell\lission, 
llH'ited Brother Seymour to his home to 
dmner. \Vhen they returned to the mis
sion for the afternoon sen.' lee, the lock 
was on the door, because the saints 
thought he had a false doctrine. They 
would not permit him in the mission any 
more. So Brother Lee, out of courtesy 
toward the visitor (not that he believed 
that he was right), had to take him back 
home. lIe could not leave the stranger in 
the street. Brother Seymour had no 
money to get out of town; the saints did 
not believe in him and he did not know 
anybody. so he stayed in his room and 
prayed. Brother and Sister Lee could 
not bring themselves to im'ite him to 
leave. TIley had the unwelcome guest on 
their hands. 

After a few nigh ts in the home. Broth
er Seymour asked if they would pray 
when Brother Lee would come in from 
his work, so they did. In a few nights 
the Spirit of Cod began to take hold of 
the heans of Brother and Sister Lee for 
prayer, and they felt differe ntly towa rd 
the stranger. Then in a few days more, 
the saints from the little town mission 
began to come around to see whether the 
stranger was still in town. They found 
such a wonderful spirit of prayer in that 
home, that they began to humble them
selves before the Lord. It was then the 
Lord began to talk to them, and everyone 
that came into that home would get 
down and pray. The news began to spread 
among the people about that praying 
man. They would not receive his doc
trine, but they wou ld pray with him. 

the • promIse of my 
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The otd Azu~a Street MIHlon. Los Angeles, C~ldorma 

'nlen (::lme a Bapti.st neighbor mto 
Ihe home, Sl,ter A\bury of 214 ).;orlh 
Bonnie Br,le, and imited the ~trallger. 
Bralher Se} 1II0ur, la hold the pr3yer 
meehng in her home. So they hes;t,lI1 the 
prayer meetmg m Drother :Illd Si~ter 
A)!mty's home, and they tarried chi}" and 
night. III the meantime the SplIit of 
the Lord !l,Id taken hold of Brailler 
Lce's heiu! in such a \\-av Ihat he now 
W;15 11l <.:onstant prayer. Il e \\:IS jamtor 
m the h.m};. at Se\·enth and Spring for 
\"ear.;, and he said he med ta go down 
;nlo the basement of the bank and hide 
away and spend hours and hours in 
prayer, 

One day the Laid gave JUill a vision. 
Ile pbmly saw Iwo men come ta him, 
apparently Peter and John. Ile sa id he 
was not asleep: hc was praylllg. 'l1ley 
~tood and looked at him; then they liEted 
their hands ta heaven, and Ihe, begall la 
~hake under the power of Cod and began 
ta speak in other tangues. And he said 
he jumped up and he was just shaking 
under the power of Cod. Ile did not 
know what \Vas the mattcr with him. 
\\'hen he went horn.e that night he said 
to Brother Se}mour, "1 know now ho\\" 
people act when they get the Iioly 
Chmt." Brother Seymour had explained 
the manifestation of the Spirit ta the 
group, but it sounded sa fooli~h la them. 
Brolher Seymour could not explain it 
enough for them ta understand; they 
just had ta gel il. 

Mter he had hi~ \'ision, 3 deeper hun
ger was stirred in Brother Lee's heart. 
He began to seek more earneSl1} for the 
Baptism. nie olher people. though not 
impressed with Bralhc r Seymour's teach
ing, were impres~ed with Brother Lee's 
vision and they began ta belie\e there 

was somelhing to thi~ doctrine i1fter ,III. 
One c\ening Broiller Lee came 111 

from his work Jnd "".lid ta Brolher Se\ 
mour "If \·ou will hl\" VOlU hands 011 Ille, 
1 \\ill rcce~\e Illy RIPt·I'IIl." Brother Scy 
mour s:tid, "'0. the I.ord \\",wh me to 
la\· hand~ suddenh on no man." Liter 
in' the C\·elllllg, I~o\\evcr, Brather SC) 
mour said to Urother Lec. "Smlher, 1 
lay my hJnds on yon in Je~lIs' nalllc," 
and wh en he tlit! bis hands On hiJll, 
Brother Lee {ell Ilndcr the power, a~ 
though dead, Si!:.ter Lee was sa frightened 
Ihat she scre;.uned and said, "\\ 'hal (\Id 
rou do ta m)' hu~band?" 

in a (ew minutes, Brather Lee rose up 
and sai in a chair. Brather Seymour s,ud 
aftef\vards th;11 hc pra)ed and asked the 
Lord to let him gel right tlp, as Ihe) :111 
seemed so frightened thal the Lord 
could not fini,~h the work at that tllne . 
Brather Lee had a hCJ\cnly touch tlien 
and he sOll&ht the Lord da)' alld night. 

Brolher Seymour told about Si.ster FiIt
rar, whom he had met in Tex.I~, who 
had gi\"en him the light on Act!> Z 4, sa 
after Brothcr Lee had this experience 
with the Lord ther wcre anxiOliS to see 
the woman who had h .. d thjs wonderful 
experience 11\ the Iioly C host. 111ey gOI 
together the mone, and sent for 11er. 
\Vhen Brolher Lee came home one e\e· 
ning and found Sis ter Farrar there, he 
fell on his kllees al her feet, and said, 
"Sister, if you Will lay your hands on Ille 
1 belieye 1 will get my Baptism right 
now." And she s..'lid, "1 cannat do il, un
less the Lord says so." 

Later, while at dinner. Sister Farrar 
rase from her sea l, walked mer ta DrOl h
er Lee, and s:lid, "The Lord tells me to 
lay Illy hands on yOli for the lIoly Chast." 
And ",hen she laid her hands on him, he 

fell 0111 of his chair as Ihough dcad. and 
beg:tn la speak in other ton gues, It \\';1$ 

10 5tr;)n~e 10 S!~tCt l.ee and her brOlher 
that thc Lord dld not do JlIuch through 
Brolher I.ce: he jmt $p<lke ln tongue~ 
a few mmllte!:. and gol up. 

Thev went on 0\ cr 10 the pr.l~er meet
Ill'" at Si\ter :\sbul)'s home, \\-hen 
Drother Lec \\";llked mlo Ihe house, SIX 
people "cre alreJeh on th en kll~) pray· 
lllg.-\\ he w,llle<! through the door. he 
lifted hls halld~ aud begJIl la \peak. 111 
longues, The power fell on the othen 
and ail SIX began to speak III tangues, 
I1tis happened on :\pnl Q, 1906. Then 

came the great noi,e thJI \\"35 spread 
abro.1d. 

They ~houled tlHce d.ly~ and three 
nighh. It W.1S the 1'",lster .se;ISOn The 
people caille from c\crywhcrc. By the 
Bcxt 1Il0rnlllg Ihere was no way of get
IIIg nC;1r the home. :\~ thc people came 
in the\· \\"olild [,111 limier Cod'~ power, 
\nd Ihe I\hole clh W:IS Hmed. The\ 
,houtcd there 1I111l1 the found;llion of the 
home gave \\a\. but no onc wa!:. hutt. 
Durin!; thmc lIuee d;I\\, there \\crc many 
peoplc \Iho rcccned thelr baphslII. who 
hild 111\t come ta \l'C \\ hat Il \\":\s, 11lC 
slCl \\cre healed and ~inner, "ere S:1\ed 
,1I~t as thcy C;lllle III 

'nlcn tbey \\ent oui 10 find another 
IIlcetmg place, and they fuund an Idle 
hUlldmg on Awsa Str~1 th,lt once had 
been uscd for a \lethodist church. Il 
was an old frame buildlllg located JO the 
cellier of the ClIy. Some building sup
plies were 111 it but they qu ickl, cleared 
cnough ~p;lce to Iay ~ome pLmks across 
empty nai! kegs sa ;IS ta seat araund 
thjrt~· people. Colored and \\hile nungled 
there, from thc fml, and therc bcgall the 
gre;lt \\"orld-wide re\Î\·;J! Ihal drew peo
ple from ail parts of Ihe earth, br the 
hundreds and thous,uul!:.. 11lat meeting 
I.lsted for tlnee ~·ears, going 011 day and 
night wilhout a break_ 

J I l tld~on Ta~l() r, gre;11 apostle la 111-

land Chma, prayed \\hen the cre\\" of 
his boat cur~ed the wind Ihat blcw Ihem 
~te;ldily tO,,"Md il c,lIlnibal 1,>J.llld, and 
the \1·lIld shifted in the nick of tlllle. 
COllnt ZJIlzendorf. \lor<1\1;11I mis\ionary, 
pmslled by s;I\<Ige AlIlcrican Indians, 
prayed, and wa~ .... 'l\ed in lm lenl b~· a 
Lngc rattlc~n,lke whith crJwled IIlto 1115 
tent, lay across his leg, ;lIId scared his 
wOllld-be murderer!:. away. John P. Paton 
muid wild trihes in the New Ilebndes 
prayed al nlldnight blackness for a way 
of escape mer a high chff into thc sea, 
and miraculomly slid down an escarp
Il1c nt of rock hlilldrcd ... of feet without 
lIl)ury. 

Failler upon y ou: bul larry y e .. . unlil y e be endued wUIl power." 
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I 

O UR ARAB FRII:.l"D, GRECORY FARAU, 

in whose home r had been staying, in
~isted I witness the ceremony of the 
Holy Fire. lie urged the need of OUT 

arri\'ing early if we hoped to get a 
position of ad\-antage. So we hurried 
through the narrow streets of Jerusalem 
toward the church of the Holy Sepulchre. 

\Vhen we arri,'ed, considerable ex
citement had already been generated. 
hlany had been waiting throughout the 
long hours of the night, and now the 
Church of the 11aly Sepulchre was over
flowing, and only standing room in the 
court yard was obtainable. \Ve elbowed 
our way through the milling and excited 
crowd which, moment by moment, be
came more frenzied as the time for the 
Holy Fire drew near. 

Desiring to secure a better vantage 
point from which to observe this strange 
ceremony, we paid a few piastres for the 
privilege of mounting a stairway which 
led to the roof of an adjoining building. 
Thus we were permitted to look directly 
down into the court yard and through 
the door into the church of the Holy 
Sepulchre. 

As we watched the growing agitation 
of the people, we counted ourselves 
fortunate to be out of reach of the 1110b 
below-mostly Copts and Syrians who 
exercised little religiolls reverence in 
our sense of the word. They see nothing 
irreverent in screaming, fighting and 

shouting at one another around the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, or of 
trampling each other into the dust in 
a frenzied dash for the fire which they 
belie\'e COmes straight from heaven! So 
great is their faith in the sacredness of 
this fire, and so fierce becomes their 
expectation, they lose all sense of de
corum. At the first flash they swarm 
about the tomb like scores of maddened 
yellow-jackets. TIley stampede like wild 

This photo shows the ellit to the 
Church of the Holy Sepu lchre in 
Jerusalem. Th e " holy fire" ce re
mony hos ended. The people have 
lit their topers and a re starting for 
home. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



cattle through church and court yard 
holding high flaming torches and candles. 
Those who have alre~i:y obtained fire 
dash about sharing fire with all who~e 
candles are still dark. Fitnlly church and 
court yard become a mass of fiery 
tongues. The worshipers cross themselves 
with these flaming candles and torches. 
They pass th~ fire acro::.:s their faces and 
appear to be licking the flames, but not 
a hair is siw;ed nor a gannent set afire. 
This appears all the more remarkable 
when little children and old men and 
women, with long hair or loosely draped 
shawls and robes swishing about, crowd 
and push in this frenzied, flaming mob. 

Before the fire fell ,ve heard a tune
less chant come from the Coptic chapel, 
and from the crowd came wild songs 
sung by Arabs. Some mounted upon the 
shoulders of their frie nds swayed peril· 
ously over the heads of the crowd, beat
ing their hands together and chanting 
in Arabic songs befitting the occasion. 

I asked my Arab friend if he believed 
the fire came from heaven. lIe did not 
believe it. lIe said the poor ignorant 
masses below us believed, even though 
the true facts were common knowledge. 

On each side of the tomb are two 
round openings slanting downward. The 
stone about them is blackened by Holy 
Fire of other years. Two lighted torches, 
one in the hand of the Greek Patriarch 
and the other in the hand of the Ar
menian, are thrust from the tomb through 
the two round openings, \Ve were told 
runners stood anxiously at these holes. 
At the fi rst flash these men, , .... ith blaz
ing candles, fight their way outside and 
run for waiting motor cars which rush 
the sacred flame to churches all o\·er 
the country. They say that in olden 
days a ship, all steamed up, lay ready at 
Jaffa to rush the holy fire to Russia . 

Suddenly, as we watched that day, the 
fire shot from the tomb and swept over 
the heads of the people. At that instant 
the crowd became a shrieking, frenzied 
mass of wild humanity. \Vith shrieks, 
cries, sobs, shouts and hysterical laughter 
they touched torch to torch and candle 
to candle. As the fire spread like light
ning through the church and court yard, 
the people danced about, accompa nied 
by strident church bells and the metallic 
clatter of brass gongs. 

To my American mind, unaccustomed 
to the fierce passion of the Eastern per
sonalit}" the thing was a drama of mad
ness-an exhibition of the wildest fanati
cism. But I saw in it a piece of sym
bolism. 

Not far from the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre stands the traditional Upper 
Room, mentioned in the second chapter 

of Acts. Xo one has a true conception 
of the origlll of physical life until he 
faithfully studies the first and second 
chapters of Genesis; and no one can 
truly understand the origin of spiritual 
life until he pursues the first and sec
ond chapters of the Book of Acts. 

TIle Church was born at Penteco::.:t. 
The d~·namics of God enter Christian 
It): not at the cross. nor at the opened 
sepulchre, but at Pentetost. Olivet would 
have witnes~ed the death of Christian· 
ity but for the Upper Room. It is the 
indwelling of the Holy Ghost thJt diS· 
tmgu ishes the Church from all other 
institutions. The Church was born and 
propagated by Dh·ine r ire. This Pen
tecostal Fire swept from hea\·en through 
an empty tomb, and descended suddenly 
upon the hundred and twenty III the 
Upper Room. Acts 2:2--+ record!, the 
amazing story: 

CHANNELS ONLY 
AndT~W MUnay 

Man can have no true existence, 
or b!es~dness, but in this
that he is a vessel mode 
to have God filling him, 
and working in him 
all thot he is to be and do. 
It is this that constitutes 
man's being the image 
a nd likeness of God. 
As the soul sees this 
it connot but soy, in the truest, 
deepest, fullest sense-
"1 0m notking, God is all." 

"And suddenly there came a sound 
from hea\·en as of a mighty rushing wind, 
and it filled all the house where they 
were sitting. And there appeared unto 
them clm·en tongues like as of fire, and 
it sat upon each of them. And they were 
all filled with the lIoly Ghost, and be
gan to speak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them utterance." 

Under this divine impact strange mani· 
festations developed. Is it any wonder? 
Surely one \iiould expect to find exactly 
what one finds as he pursues the sacred 
record. TIl ere is the personal and private 
reaction, and then comes the public and 
general reaction. \Vith their own eyes 
men saw the fire , and within themselves 
they felt the incoming Spirit. Spirit, soul 
and body shared in this divine experi
ence. There was no shame felt by this 
congregation. because of the presence of 
the Holy Spirit. It was the onlookers 
who were in doubt and filled with amaze· 

ment. TIle believers were having too 
wonderful a time to give heed to the 
bystander):. 

Very soon. howe\·er, the believers 
arose to the challenge of the public. 
After all, this was for the world. As 
long as the disciple::.: kept to themseh-e~ 
they .... ere ridiculed; but the moment 
Peter said "Ye men of Israel" ridicule 
turned into reception, and three thou
sand were added to the church. 

At once they abandoned the Upper 
Room. SigllJficantly, nollllng is heard 
of it again in Scripture. It had served its 
purpose and was to be forgotten. The 
Church has no shrine, only a living 
Christ. She knows no SJcred place, only 
a living Person. 

In a moment that one hundred and 
twenty had lighted the spiritual torche~ 
of three thOUSillld, and Jerusalem was 
ablaze with tongues of heavenly fire. 
Fifteen different peoples are mentioned. 
Someone from each nation carried a 
flaming, spiritual torch back to his coun
try. TIle Book of Acts is the record of 
men, with tongues aflame, setting the 
world on fire. In one generation the 
known world was set ablaze. 

TIle Apostolic fire \\'as not extingllished 
at the death of the Apostles. 111C bap
tism of the Iioly Spiri t was more than 
an experience. This was the coming of 
the e\·er-h\"ing God mto the indl\"idual 
member of Christ's spIritual body. 111C 
present-day Pentecos tal mo'·ement is a 
contmuation of the first-century Apos
tolic movement. The same Spint and 
the same Fire is ever burlllng in HIS 
people. 

TIle Fiery Baptism of believers 11"1 

the si mple, little frame church at Moore
head, 1linnesota III 1892-the Fire that 
fell upon the humble, hungry group of 
Bible Students at Topeka, Kans. 1II 1901 
-the little prayer band set aflame III 

I fallston, Texas in 190-t-the memor
able spiritual conflagration at the historic 
Azusa Street ~Iission in Los Angeles III 

1906-and, oh, Hallelujah! the unutter
able glory that Sunday afternoon (April 
29, 191 7, in a two-story home in Scotts· 
bluff, Nebr.) when the Il ol}' Spirit's 
power came upon the writer and shook 
his frame from head to toe-these visi
tations, and hundreds more like them, 
were but signposts pointing the ~"ay for
ward to a time when the Holy Fire will 
fall upon "all flesh" (Acts 2:17). 

In my case God overlooked my Bap
tist badge. I was set aflame with a per
sonal Pentecost. For five hours the Spint 
swept my being like waves of liquid fire. 

My experience ca me eleven years, to 
the very month, after the saints at Azusa 
Street experienced the Holy Fire. TIle 

(Continued on page twenty-seven) 
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III this year of Pentecostal lubilee. we lIeed 

10 ItO/lOr the pioneers of our lJlovement 

alld to capture more of their godly concern 

for the .ouls of men: 

The Cost of 

SPIRITUAL 

PARENTHOOD 
by DONALD GEE 

IN GALATIANS 4:19 PAUL SPOkE OUT OF 

the great yearnings of his heart, "~ly 
little children, ... I travail in birth again 
until Christ be fomled in you." A. S. 
\Vay translates this verse, "Ah, my chil. 
dren, my own little onesl you for whom 
I am now enduring second travail·pangs, 
and shall endure, until ~Iessiah's like
ness be formed within you." 

TIle Apostle's use of the powerful 
metaphor of the pangs of a woman giving 
birth to a child has supplied us, by the 
inspiration of the Ilely Spirit, with a 
most appropriate picture of the cost of 
bringing spiritual children to birth. Mul. 
titudes of those who labor in the work 
of the gospel will bear witness to the 
faithfulness of the image, It may be that 
the idea of anything costly enough to 
be likened to "tra\'ail" will not hannon
ize with some popular ideas of religious 
mass-production and streamlined methods 
in e\'angelistic and pastoral ministry, but 
spiritual realities are eternally true and 

IL __ • we try to by-pass them at our peril. 

THE PRICE OF PIONEERING 
Pioneering for Christ provides special 

scope of spiritual tm'ail. Paul's first 
missionary labors in Galatia are described 
in Acts 13 and 14. They include persis
tent opposition from the Jews, the fickle
ness of the heathen crowds, and a ston
ing that left him apparently dead. Physical 
weakness added to the costliness of his 
work, for it was, he said, "through in
firmity of the flesh 1 preached tne gos
pel unto you at the first." Yet he won 
through. Some healthy young churches 
were planted. When he left them he 
was able to ordain elders and leave a 

work that any pioneer might boast of in 
Christ. An enthusiastic missionary report 
\ .... as presented to those who sent him out 
from Antioch. But he himself spoke of it 
later as "travail." We are fools if we 
minimize what it costs to win souls and 
commence churches. 

This year, 1956, is being celebrated 
as the Jubilee Year of the Pentecostal 
re\,h,''al. It is fitting that we should pause 
for a moment and honor those who, un
der Cod, pioneered the present large 
Pentecostal denominations in wooden 
shacks, brush arbors, humble mission 
halls, hired dance halls, meetings in 
private homes, and all kinds of places 
that their children and gr:l.ndchildren 
might be ashamed to enter. Beyond those 
outward features of grim pioneering there 
\\'3S inward "travail" of enduring po\'erty, 
obloquy, and sometimes downright perse
cution, and praying almost night and day 
with tears. 

To indulge in slushy sentimentalism 
about all that would be futile. Our Pen
tecostal pioneers ha\'e no regrets. They 
feel that they were the privileged few. 
Moreo\'er, nobody in his senses wants 
to put the calendar back. 'Ve are keen 
to go forward from the \'antage point 
to which the Lord has now safely brought 
us and utilize all our amazing modern 
scientific equipment. Ne\'ertheless, some 
things cannot be left behind, and among 
them is travailing in birth. It is as ancient 
and as modern as the sunlight and the 
seasons. Its principle and its spiritual 
counterpart in the Church permits no 
substitute and no escape. Satisfying par
enthood still comes no other way. The 
only alternative to travail is barrenness. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



TRAVAIL/XC "ACAIX" 
But notice the word /\CAlX-"1 tra\ · 

ail in birth :/igain." The poignancy of 
Paul's use of the word is that he felt like 
one having to endure the pangs of child . 
birth all O\'er ag:un. !\"O natural mother 
has to endure this with a growing child 
safely born. But it can, and does, happen 
in spiritual parenthood. It is the particu
lar pam caused by the bachlider to tho~e 
who seek to bring them back into the 
bmil>' of Cod. More particularly. it is 
the travail of 3 true pastor. 

111is is not to minimize for one mo
ment the cost of true evangelism in the 
seme of soul-winning. It costs sweat and 
tears and blood to bnng churches to 
birth where they ha\'e never been. The 
missionary, whether in his own land or 
far a\\'3y. pays a great price for fruitful 
ministry. Preaching born out of tra\,all 
in prayer has a power all its own that 
no natural energy can imitate and no 
training in homiletics can imp.ut. Popu· 
!arity allows an evangelist no discharge 
from paring the spiritual price lIl \'oked 
in his calling. His popularity only adds 
greater temptations. 

But it is with the lra\'ailing PASTOR 
that we are now concerned. Such a one 
is the Christ·gi\'en man to the Church, 
whose heavenly call ing is to nurture the 
flock of God. Multitudes of pastors (and 
their wi\'es) will tell us truly that some 
of their keenest suffenng and bitterest 
heartaches are caused by tho~e who "d id 
run well," but 'm'e faltered and all but 
ceased, They could tell us of the disap. 
pointment brought by promising young 
Christians who through a mistaken mar
riage, or a worldly ambition, or the lure 
of pleasure, or a besetting si n, or false 
teaching have left the Assembly and 
turned aside into the world and all its 
ways. 

\Vhal are we going ~o do about our 
backsliders? Shall we simply let them 
go and devote our energy to filling the 
gaps by all kinds of efforts to attract new 
people? To reach out after new people 
is as right as right can be. But evan
gelistic work was never intended to be 
regarded as a substitute for gifted pas· 
toral ministry, That mistake has some
times been made. There are churches 
that ne'er tire in "soul-winning" yet 
never illcrease in membership. \Vith a 
strange complacency they gain con\'erts 
week by week, and allow them to nmish . 
The seats are kept filled by more new 
converts who prove equally transient. It 
is difficult to believe that the Lord of 
the harvest is well pleased by such a 
loose ministry, however superficially it 
ghes an impression of Pentecostal fervor, 
If sometimes it shames us, it also grieves 
us . 

A PASSION FOR SOULS 
The cure is in that profound spiritual 

(Continued on poge thirty-one) 
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/IlJ1ud ~ tlu UJe ct
Religious 

Excitement? 
by A G. WARD 

T liE QUESTlO~ IS Of-TEN ASH.D: "00 
you believe III religious excitement?" 
Our answer is: "Ye~ and no." 

There are certain forms of religiOUS 
excitement With which imagmation has 
more to do than faith . 

Religious excitement originated b~ 
direct contact wilh Cod will alwa"s en· 
large and exalt our conception of 'God's 
greatness and Will deepen our seme of 
dependence on lInli. O n the other hand, 
religious excitement creilled by the imag
ination-though it mar fill us with beau· 
tiful se ntiments, though it may suggest 
lofty Ideals of moral and spiritual per
fection and inspire a devout and chiv· 
alrous desire 10 translate these Ideals III 

conduct-will leave us with a false sense 
of our own grea tness rathe r than with a 
new sense of the greatness of Cod. 

One who is at all familiar with the 
great spiri tual awakenings of the past, 
must know that, regardless of the de· 
nomination experiencing the sa me, each 
such awaken ing has been accompanied 
with more or less religious e:l.citemen t. 
e,'idenced in physical manifestations of 
a , .. ried nature. Durmg the re,"j\'al in 
\\fesley's dar, there were manifestations 
which were undoubtedly not of God, 
and '\'esley as a sane, wise leader, dis
couraged all such . Yet, It is evident to all 
who have carefully studied \Vesley's 
diary, that he cou ntenances all genuine, 
spiritual demonstrat ions, however extra· 
ordmary, such as prostrations, cnes of 
terror, and shouts of praise. 

In the dars of C hristmas Evans, that 
great \Velsh Baptist Evangelical, the SPIT
it was so graciously outpoured upon the 
people that much was said about "\Velsh 
jumping." Henry writes: 

"It is \'ain to urge objections against 
these powerful gales of DIvine influence 
and allege that It is under the ministry 
of the illiterate preachers of \Vales only 
that they are experienced." 

Aged \Velsh Baptist saints testified 

the)' had seen hundreds of men and 
women leapmg as "doe~ upon the moun
talll~" and shouting at the tvp of their 
voices under the preachillg of \I r. Evans. 

Some are afraid of emotlon3lism in re
ligion. They do not seem to fear it In 

patriOtism, pohti~, or sports. In the 
lndiall \1:;'ihless some years ago. there 
appeared these strikmg word~ "There 
are dangers in all e motionalism that 
merelr tickles the ~urface, \\'h3t ~'e 
need are deep COl1\'lctions that rule con· 
duct. Let u~ not fear am emotions that 
go With con\lctions of th;s sort. If a man 
is actually \houting happ~",' let hun 
shout! But "hat will othel'} thmk and 
say? They will think and say that he is 
a biesslllg to everyone if h is Me squares 
With h is 'shouting.' If his heart IS nght 
then his voice, whether loud or soft, will 
be a guide to those whose feet are III 

slippery places." 
'111e name of Jonathan Edwards is 

well known throughout the religious 
world, J Ie was a New England Congre· 
gationalist. and one of the great lights 
of Calvinism. In his book, \1r. Edwards 
frequently refers to sllch outward demo 
onstrations as groaning, screammg, laugh· 
ing, shoutlllg, and falh ng. li e maintains 
that the work accompanied by sllch ex
tmordlllary maillfesta tions ~\as not only 
great but gloriousr li e writes: 

"Now, if such things are en thusiasm 
and the fruits of a distempe red brain, let 
my bra lll for e'-ermore be possessed of 
that happy_ distemper. If this be distrac· 
tion, I pray Cod that the world of man
kind may all be seized with this benign, 
meek. beneficent, glorious distraction If 
agitations of body were found in the 
French prophets and ten thousand proph
ets more, it is little to their purpose who 
bring It as an objection against such a 
work as this, unless their purpose be to 
disprove the whole of the Christian reo 
ligion." 

(Continued on page twenty-nine) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

DA VlD'S CHARGE TO SaLOMa, 

Sunday School Lesson for April 15. 1956 

I Kings 2-1·4: I Chronicles 227-12 

\Vilh ..... oreh of compe lling power Da,jd char-,;:ed Solomol1 
\nth the re~p()mibility of reigning 011 the throne of hr.wl. 
For forty ye;m (),Ivid had \cm~d as KlI1g (I ChrOllicles 29 27 
And what a rich life for God he had lived I As a soldier he 
had whdHCd hrJCJ's cllclllic~ and c~tabli~hed a kingdom that 
extended from the \lcchtcrrancan to the Euphr .. tes. and from 
the Oronlcs to the Hed Sea. A\ ;I prophet he had uttered 
by the 110ly Splnt clear revelations concernmg the ~uffering 
and the trHlmph of the COllllllg .:\ Iessiah (Psalms 22, 24, 
And J~ a musician he W.15 affectionately known as the "sweet 
smger of hrael." li e left a wealth of P~lms of prai~e to Cod. 

1.lke an Olympic runner who had run his appointed coune 
D;nicl p;Jl.~ed the torc:h to Solomon. It was now to be his 
burden, IllS commi\~lon, to fulfill the calling of the Lord. 
DJ\ld's flllal charge to Solomon is written in First King\, 
chapter 2, and III Fmt Chron icles, chapter 28. 

A ROYAL IILRITAGE 
David delnered to Solomon the royal heritage of a large 

and nch lmgdom. Solomon's ta~k was clear. lie was to pre
serve the kingdom David had established and strengt hened. 
I lis foreign policy must be to maintain the strong leadership 
among the niltions. AI home he must maintain the unity of 
the nation and lead the people in the wor~hip of Jehovah. 

A SPIRITUAL HERITAGE 
But more important than the royal heritage was the spiritual 

he ritage which David pas~ed on to his son. TIle las t words 
of Da .... id to Solomon are almost wholly giyen to the spiri tual 
responsibilities which would fall on Solomon's shoulders. 
David knew, and he wanted Solomon to know, that he would 
"sit llpon the throne of tIle kingdom of the Lord over Israel " 
(l C lllonicJes 28:5). Solomon's first responsibili ty would be 
to please tile Lord. Deuteronomy 17: 14-20 is a most significant 
command of Jehovah for all who would reign in Israel. 

David had carefully given hnnself to pleasing the Lord, 
and he had done "that which was right in the eyes of the 
Lord" ( 1 Kings 15 :5). It was David's deepest conce rn that 
S910mon should "keep the charge of the Lord" ( 1 Kmgs 
2·3). To this end, he charged h im: 

l. "DE STRONG" (1 Kings 2:2). From his forty years 
of experience David well knew what would be required of 
Solomon as king. I Ie stressed, "Be thou strong therefore, 
and shew thyself a man." It would take great strength to 
stand at the head of this nation for Codl Moral and political 
weakness would ruin him. A king dared not be like a reed 
moved by the wind of men's whims. The Scriptures wisely 
say, "\Voe to thee, 0 land, when thy king is a child [instead 
of a man]" (Ecclesiastes 10:16). TIle importance of taking 
a strong, manly stand for right, for truth, and for God is 
repeatedly emphasized in the 'Vord of God (2 ChrOIlicles 
15:7; lsaiall 35:4; 1 Corinthians 16:13; Ephesians 6:10; 2 
TimotllY 2:1). 

Carrying regimental and army flags was a very important 
part of warfare during the days of the Civil 'Var. TIle banners 
were carried into the front lines of battle. They marked the 
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forward progress in the ru~h of attack. It is rel.lted that on 
oTle ocraslon .... hen the success of an attack was III doubt, 
an urder wa~ gi\Cn to retreat. As the soldiers fell b:lck, the~ 
nollced that the colors rem:uned all the !tile where they had 
been f"hlmg, and .... ere in danger of being talen by the 
enemy. "Bring the colors to the menl" ~houted an officer. 
'Rring the men to the colors'" resp(lnded the banner guard. 
\\"Ith a ~hout the soldiers rallied, charged. and won the day 
In effect. D;l\id said to Solomon. '·;":e\er de~ert tlte colon! 
lIold Cod·s ~t,lIIdard high! "·ith couuge, with strength, he 
:1 lIl~n and Ii, e for God!" 

2. "I\.FLP illS ST\TVlES" (1 Kmg~ 2:;) lie e"horted 
Solomon to .... ~Jlk in careful obedience to the 11w of the Lord. 
Solomon W<l~ to govern hrael In strict accord with the Law 
of \'1o~e'j,. '11m was Cod's command (Deuteronomy 26:16' 
Obedience to the L1W of the Lord was the p.1th of pro\perity 
and ~uccess (/o.\lm:l 1· fj). \\ ·holehearted obedience was more 
ple.lsing to Cod than 5.1crifice (1 Samuel I Ii: 22 

3. "WALK BEFORE /111.\11 IN TRUTII" (I K;ugs H). 
\VllIiam Penn came to the l\ew \\'orld With a gr,mt from 
the King of En gll1ld for the land later 1wned Pennsyham.1. 
Il owe\er, Penn felt that he must secure the rights to the 
I.md from the Indians who dwelt there. In exch:lI1ge for 
certam gifb the Indian chief agreed that all the bud Penn 
could encompass in one day·s walk, from ~unup to sundown, 
would be his for the ~lte of a city. Penn made his plans to 
walk in a huge circle, and on the appointed day he is reputed 
to ha\-e .... -.llked a distance of nearly 30 miles. The Indian 
clue( was greatly impressed and said, "\\·hite man make 
heap big walk today!"' TIle area encircled became the site 
for the city of Philadelphia. 

'l11e biggest and most important , .. <llk any man ever under. 
took is to walk 111 crystal-clear righteousness before the Lord. 
TIl is is the walk Da\id urged upon Solomon. 

4. "KI\OW TIIOU TilE GOD OF TIIY FATIIER" ( I 
C hronicles 28:9). "And thou, Solomon my son, know thou 

ARE BUILT 

THE. MOST HI<.iH DWEll
ETH NOT IN TEMPLES 
MADE WITH HANDS .. 

ACT5 7,-4" 

'F •• 
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the <!!I of thy father, and sen'e him 
with a perfect heart and with a willmg 
mind. for the Lord searcheth all hearh, 
and understandeth all the imaginations 
of the thoughts: if thou seek hun. he 
\\'ill be found of thee; but if thou for
sake him, he will cast thee off for ever." 
Solomon was mstructed to know Cod
not just to know about 111111. but to enter 
into vital personal relatiomlHp with J lim 
Cod was not to be a dim, distant deity. 
Solomon was to know 111m in His warnl. 
bright reality. 

Frank Kern lay on his deathbed in 
a trailer in the lluee Pines Trailer Court 

HOME MISSIONS 

in :'\'orlh I 'olkwood. C.1lifornia. lie had 
li\'ed most of "his life wLthout Chri~t 01\ 

his Sa\ionr. No\\' he was dying. In the 
wonderful grace of Cod he was saved. 
In answer to the prayers of his wife and 
others. Since Frank's bO\hood he had 
not attended church, nor 'had he ~ought 
the Lord. And \'et, under the tender 
tOllch of the 1101~: Spirit there came bad. 
to his remembrance a \-er~e of SCripture 
which he. as a duid, Iud committed to 
memory. lIaltingly he began to recite the 
first verse of Psalm 23, and then he pro
ceeded to the end of the Psalm Without 
an error! Precious words which brought 

Literature and Radio 
Reach the Jews 

The Assemblies of Cod established a 
work among the Jev,rs of Chicago about 
eighteen years ago, through the vision 
and efforts of a Chicago pastor. \Vorkers 
from Bible Schools who felt the call of 
God to this work came in answer to the 
request for helpers. TIley pioneered with 
gospel literature and New Testaments, 
leaving a Christian witness in thousands 
of Chicago homes. Later more workers 
were added and the Lord provided lead
ership to guide and direct the work. 
Many means have been used to reach 
the Jews, and some have responded to 
the gospel by accepting Jesus as their 
Lord and Saviour. 

The Lord is still open:ng new avenues 
of approach. t...!rs. Ruth (\Vitt) Toczek 
and Mrs. Louise Kaufman, workers in 
the Chicago Hebrew Mission, write: 

" Last year we mailed 20,000 pieces 
of literature in one mailing to Jews in 
Chicago. Th is year we have felt the Lord 
would be pleased if we changed our 
method a little; so under the names of 
four of our leading Assemblies of God 
churches we are mailing articles each 
mon th to 2,000 Jewish homes. lnstead 
of receiving the message only once a 
year, they will now receive specially 
slanted articles on Messianic prophecy 
once a month for twelve months. An 
introductory letter sponsored by the 
churches accompanies the first article. 
It would be an impossibility to visit all 
these families, but what we cannot do 
personally, the printed page can do with 
the help of God. Please pray for this 
effort. TIle project is still in its infancy, 
but we are tru.~ti ng God to open many 
doors. 

Ap,n 8, 1956 

"Another important factor Ln our pro
gram of Jewish E"angelbm is a weekly 
Bible Study Croup. Since we do not yet 
own a buildlllg, we Ib\e to resort to 
other means of gathering the people. \Ve 
have done this in the various homes of 
our Jewish friends. 

"\Ve first begap this lH October, 1955, 
when one Jewish lad}' opened her home 
to us. (She has since confessed Christ 
openly.) Now we ha"e two others who 
have offered the use of their homes for 
out Bible Study group. 

"\Ve begin and end these studies with 
prayer in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
and our studies are III the Gospel of 
John. Former antagonism has been great
ly broken down and we desire your pray· 
ers that these precious souls will be 
sayed by seeing Ul Jesl1s the Light of 
the \ Vorld. 

"For our friends interested in reach
ing the Jews in their own locahty. we 
ha\'e literature which will be of help to 
them. '\Vitnessing to the Jews,' by l\ lil
ton B. Lindberg, will help in the ap
proach. \Ve ha\e English and Yiddish 
New Testaments, also various tracts avail
able for interested parties." (Address re
quests to: Chicago Ilebrew Missiou, 
P. O. Box 5184, Chicago, lllmois.) 

The supervisor of the Chicago lIe
brew Mission is Ernest C. Sumrall, pas
tor of the Stone Church. 

On the wes t coast, at Ocean Park, 
California, Frieda Neuhaus and Pansy 
\Vill iams minister to the Jews. They con
duct a mission where both Jews and 
Gentiles have found Christ, and hun
dreds have heard the gospel. 

Although they have encountered 

the re\elation of Christ to hi~ he:lrt! 
lie and his Wife \brtha repeated the 
words together many limes. Se\'E~ral time~ 
he slopped her, and SJid, ","0, \larth:1, 
don't say. "nlC Lord is my ~hepherd.' 
Say, 'The Lord IS ~fY ,hepherdl'" 
Chri~t had come to him 10 glorious 
re;lht~ r lIe knew th;1t he was Chri~t\ 
and that Chri\t was his! 

David wanted Solomon to L.no\\ the 
Lord like thatl Da\id knew that the spLr
Itual heritage was the finest treasure he 
could share with hiS son. 

-Emil A. Balliet 

strong opposition. the Lord has given 
them \'ictory. Their mmistry this past 
year was enbrged by means of a radio 
bro.1dcast slanted to the Jew. This was 
made possible by Chrisllan friends. They 
started in July with one fifteen-minute 
broadcast a week. Later they were able 
to increase the broodcasts to SIX half·llOur 
sess ions a week. Miss Keuhaus says that 
both Jews and Gentiles ha\'e cont.1cted 
her either by letter or phone as a result 
of the broadcasts, and that the re~ponse 
among the Jews has been outstandmg. 
She had the pri\ilege of leadmg a Jew
ish lady to the Lord by telephone, while 
others ha\ e come to the miSSion or hone 
wnllen to her. 

'111e North 11011),wood Assembly 
\\,~IC's supplied these workers wLth .l 

much-needed ca r LIst October. 
Funds are especlil11y needed for the 

furtherance of our mimshy to the Jews. 
Your offenng for Jewish !\hssions should 
be sent to--
IIO~IE ~IISSIONS DEPART\IEl\T 

4H \Vcst Pacific Street 
Springfield I, J\lissouri 

A mi~siollarr was tramlating the Gos
pel of ~lark Into l\lukulll, the language 
of ,1 tribe III Northern Rhode~la. One 
morning as he went to his church he 
thought that, without sa\'ing anythmg, he 
would read the lesson from his notes In 

l\tukulll instead of usmg a translation III 

the language of the neighboring tribe as 
USll;1 1. 11lC chapter was gL\'Cn out, and 
he began to read. 

Suddenly all seemed to sit lip and start 
into Ilew life. 'nw)' called out, "It is 
God's voice; lie is talking to us; lie is 
using our languagel" A hymn was ~ung, 
and then l\lr. GrdY, the missionary, was 
about to gl\'e out his text when the 
people called, some with tears stream
ing down their cheeks, "No, no! Let 
God go on talking to us. lIe speaks Oll( 

languagel" 
So for the rest of the service the 

chapter was read and reread. Me. 
Gray said he would never forget what 
it meant to give the people the \Vord 
of God in their own lalLguage.-Sullday 
ScJlOOJ Times. 
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A fRUITfUL BOUGH ... 

Wh.,. ,h. Spirit f.1I ot LOl An9cl •• in 1906, ,h. 1'1_1 ,rovel.d ropidly. 
Proyiftl peopl. from .".ry port of Am.rico (ond from for.ign coun"iOll 
com. 10 I •• ond hoor .... hol God wo. doinl. They r.coi"ed ,h. P.nteCOltol 
boptil,.,. ond corri.d the bloning bock to th.ir hom ••. Thil outpouring, 
combined wl,h lponton.ou. outb\lU" of Penlocodol revivol i" cortoin 
othc, plou., q\llckly gOY. the '\III 10.pel mov.men' 0 .... orld-wid. Kop •. 
I, .... 0. I'o,.d ot the 1955 Wo,ld Conf.r.nco thot the Pcntecodol eh",ch •• 
'h,o",ho'" the .... orld now doim Ii. million odh.r.nta-ond th.ir nllmber 
il 9rowinl con.ton'ly. 

Th. blenlnl of Jo.eph hOi r .. ted llpon ,h. Pentecostol monment. Jocob 
prophe,I.d of hb YOlln9 ond ..... II.beloved lon, " Joseph i. 0 f,lIitflil bough, 
.nn 0 frllitful bOllgh by 0 ..... 11; whose bronche. run o"or the woll." TheN 
word. ho". 0 peclillo, opplicotion '0 the yOllnl Pen'ecostol mo"emen' 
ond tho "w.1I 0' ""in9 woto," 'ho' Chrid hot ploced within it. "The 
orchon hG .... lor.ly "rlo"ed him, ond Ihot him, Gnd hoted him; bll' his 
bow obod. In stren"th, ond ,h. orm. of hi, hond. were •. 'IOd. shont by 
the hond. of the mithty God of Jocob" (Genelil 49:22. 24l. 

Ye., the P."tecoltol mo".me"', like Joseph of old, hGI enCOII"tered 
bitto, oppoli,io", bll' the mithty hGnd of God hGI re.ted IIPO" it o"d 
it. frllitful b,Gnch •• hGn rlln over .".'Y' WGII. The force. of e"il ho"e not 
boen oble '0 with.to"d thi. mighty work of God', Spi,i,. Thi, i. 'he 
Lord'a. doi,.g. G"d It i. moneloll, in 011' ey ••. To Him bo 011 'he glo,.,.. 

by J. ROSWELL FLOWER, Genecol Sec<etory 

I T WOULD SEEM TilE TIME liAS COME 
for us to evaluate our position in Pen
tecost, to look back o\er the years 
that have gone since the turn of the 
century and to look forward to the futu re 
in the ligh t of the past. 

It may be we have come to a cross
roads and that we are actually facing a 
crisis. A crisis is not new in the history 
of the church. TIlere have been crises 
before-many of them-and we have 
the advantage of being able to look back 
over the history of the church and to 
observe those incidents; they stand out 
like beacons on the mountain tops of 
time, and have definitely affected the 
progress of the church to the present 
day. 

Looking back to the time before the 
Reformation, when the Roman Catholic 
Church held sway o\'er the world, formal
ism was the order of the day, and the 
church, or what was recognized as the 
church. became exceedingly corrupt. 
Those days were called the "dark ages," 
when the true message of salvation was 
hidden from the people, and ritualism 
became the substitute for spiritual life 
and power. Cod is not satisfied with 
mere ritualism-lie wants men's hearts. 

The church was all-powerful, but the 
message originally committed to the 

II 

church was so obscured by its ritualism 
that few men conld come to a knowledge 
of fun salvation. And so God raised up 
Martin Luther, the man of the hour, 
who bec1me concerned over the corrup
tion of his ciJur('h and its failure to meet 
the sp:~;~~'-' nf; ds of his people. rnis 
man wenl .. (nne, still following out
wardly the concepts of the church, but 
inwardly he was in revolt against the 
sin, worldliness and disregard of the truth 
of the Bible which was prevalent on 
every hand. '\Vhile on his knees, crawling 
painfully up the steps of old St. Peter's 
Cathedral, Cod spoke to him in the 
words of Romans 1:17, "The just shall 
live by faith." 

TIle time had arrived for a change. 
With the inflow of divine light, Martin 
Luther could do no less than follow his 
convictions. I Ie arose from his knees 
with a conviction that penance is not 
the way of salvation, but that the price 
of salvation has been paid by Christ 
alone, and salvation is the gift of Cod 
to all believers through faith. It was a 
revolutionary decision and it kindled 
fires of evangelism which swept all over 
the world. But that hot, wann·blooded 
spirit of evangelism did not. continue. 
Many people were swept out of the 
Church of Rome and its spiritual bond· 

age, without actually entering into a 
vital relationship with Christ. TIle ritu
alism of Rome was carried over, in a 
great measure, into the Church of the 
Reformiltion. The concept of salvation 
through faith alone remained, but the 
ritualism of the Church of Rome, in a 
modified form, was carried over into the 
Church of the Reformation and obscured 
the purity of the light which had been 
received. 

TIle Reformation was the beginning of 
a new era. As faith waned, and worldli
ness increased. Cod raised up new groups 
to bring the people back to a living 
faith in God. He raised up the Puritans, 
the Quakers, and a number of other 
movements. Each movement re\·ived the 
spirit of devotion and set on fire with 
divine love the hearts of the people. 
Finally, each new movement seemed to 
reach its zenith. and waned, and Cod 
found it necessary to do another new 
thing. 

The world has yet to evaluate fully 
the importance and influence of the 
early Wesley revivals. John Wesley, seek
ing for the "inner witness" finally found 
the answer to his soul's need in a Mora
vian prayer meeting. \Vith the breaking 
of divine light upon his soul, a revival be
gan wh ich was to affect the future of the 
whole world. TIle revival is credited with 
saving England from a fate similar to 
that which befell France, th rough bloody 
revolution. ,"Vesley took the gospel to 
the people in their towns, on the hill
sides, and in the fields. I-lis message was 
one of vital life in Christ, the interior 
life for the interior of man, in sharp 
contrast with the harshness of Puritan
ism. (The emphasis of a personal ex
perience of perfect love, defimtely paved 
the way for the advent of the Pente
costal Movement.) 

The influence of the 'Vesley revh'al 
is still with us, although the Methodist 
Church as a whole has lost the fervor and 
zeal of those early revival days. They 
used to talk of the "Methodist shout," 
but where is it today? If one should 
hear a real old-fashioned shout in the 
average Methodist Church, it would be 
considered as strange and out of place 
by the majority of its members. There 
is a reason for all this. There is a peculiar 
tendency for revival fires to wane and 
gradually there comes an inclination to 
avoid the cross. The cross brings division 
and reproach. TIle cross makes lines of 
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distinction and is the C'3.lIse of people 
pointing their fingers in scorn. 'nle in
clination is to :Jxoid the distinction of 
the cross. that qll3lity which males I\S 

different from the world in our speech, 
our dress and ou r conduct. \\'e think 
that if we can be Jll!it like other people, 
possibly we call win more of them to 
the chu rch. It is possible to water down 
th e message, to smooth it off, to make 
it more attracti\-e to the crO\\.'ds. But 
after you have gained your crowd, what 
ha\"e you gained? Is it possible the gain 
in numbers fully compensates for the 
loss of re\'lvaJ fire? 

This modifying of our testimony to 
the world has repeated itself again an d 
again . It has followed in the wake of 

SPIRIT OF GOD 

\.>y G. Crol~y 

Spirit of God descend 
Upon my heart; 

Wean it from eorth, thru 
All ils pulses move; 

Stoop to my weakness, 
Mighty as Thou orl, 

And make me love Thee 
As I ought to love, 

Teach me to feel thaI 
Thou ort always nigh; 

Teach me the struggles 
Of the soul to bear, 

To check the rising doubt, 
The rebel sigh; 

Teach me the patience 
Of unanswered prayer. 

Teach me to love Thee 
As Thine angels love, 

One holy passion 
Filling all my frame

The baptism of the 
Heaven-descended Dove, 

My heort an altar, 
And Thy love the flame. 

Apr;J 8,1956 

e\'cr\' le\'i\,~11 mo\-ement. 'nlerc i~ ;1 con· 
~tant need for a new "John the BJ.ph,I" 
to C;IU the people b;Kk to Cod and 1 h~ 
righteousne~s. :;\ot long ago. it IS report· 
ed, a mini~ter of the gospel stoud on a 
rostrum with hi, ~nms ;lTOtlild ;\ Jewi,h 
r;lbbi, and made thl~ statement "\\·e 
worship the same Cod, we study the 
S;lme prophets. we behele in .\br.lklm, 
Isaac and Jacoh. Your prophcts are our 
prophets. your patri.Hchs <He our p~ltri· 
archs. Then let us a\'oid <\m· deslructile 
diffcrence which would keep us apart:' 
S:n·! \\ ·hat is the de~trllctl\-C difference: 
It is the Lord Jesus Chri~t, the te~hmom
for whom has brought to martyrdon~ 
countle):s numbers of His followen. 'nlat 
is a ~ubtle challenge under the g\li~e of 
tolerance for modifying our testnnony. 
for tak ing out the cro~s, for }>lIttlllg away 
that th ing which makes a difference. 

THE CRISIS 
And what about Penteco~t? There 

ha\'e been three great period~ in the 
Pentecostal l\ ioyeme nt. The Pen tecos tal 
baptism recell'ed twentieth century em
phasis with the outpouring of the Iloly 
Splfit in a sma ll Bible School in January 
of 190 1. It receh'ed a greatc r emphasis 
with the outpou ring of the Il oly Spirit 
in 1906 in the Azusa Street }'lission III 

Los Angeles. From there the L1tter 
Rain message spread all o\"er the world. 
There are a number sti ll With us who 
received this t ra nsformmg experience 
back in those momentous days. 

The ad\-ent of this twentieth-century 
Pentecostal Movement was not the re
sult of a new concept of Bible truth. 
It was more than th at. 1f it had been 
merely a new concept of truth, the 
movement would hal-e died long ago. 
There was a new concept of truth but 
it brought action-it caused people to 
go down on their knees before Cod in 
humble confession of need, which 
opened the way for a spiritual phenom
enon. 111ese people received a Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit and fire, and there 
was no question about it. \Vhat transpired 
was so unusual, so strikmg, so different, 
that people flocked together from all 
over the country to see, to hear, and to 
experience this Baptism for themsehes. 

I shall never forget the day when 
that first messengCT from Azusa Street 
in Los Angeles came into the community 
in which I lived. I Ie visited the Church 
of the Christian and l\lissionary Alliance 

in IndL.llUpolts. indl.lI1J, in J:l1lllary (If 
19",- lie tc\tlfied briefly th.lt hl~ Pcnte· 
co~t Iud come .md that hc Iud becn 
b.lptlled in the Iluly CllO\t and spoken · 
III tongue\ 111 ac(;ord WIth the pattcrn 
of .\ch 2 -t. I h ~ tes(lIllOny W.I~ :15 thoUOlh 
hc hJd thw\\l1 .1 spifltu:ll bomh~hell 
IllS experience \1,1\ iu~t wha t thme ,pir· 
IhlJlly ltu!l!:;rY pCllple were W:lIl tlllg. 
'11Ie\- \Ianted ~omethlllg more tlun 
teachlng-tllev w;1nted .111 cxperience
thel- \\':I!lted Pentecmt. \ nd It \\.I~ not 
lon~ until the "da\, of Pente('o~t" Iud 
fully come to Indlan.lpoll\. and hundred .. 
of people recell·ed a b.lpll'lIl III the Iloh" 
Ghmt 

rhe mO\Clllen! had Certal1l ciJ.lracter
istics. lhe people I\ere not afraid to 
pray, and they were not reluctant to fa~t. 
I pe~onallv went through three days of 
prayer and fa~ting. renullllllg III the 
church and not going home or le;l\'lllg the 
church for food. If people did such a 
thing 1I0\\', m:mr would Ihlllk It strange. 
Sleep ~eellled to meil11 nothing to liS. 
~lanr a night I h,l\'c gone home from 
the sen ices at two. three or four o'clock 
in the morlllug. The re was ~uch an ex· 
pectanc} on the people; they did not 
\\I,mt to mi~~ anrthin~ that God m ight 
do. And lie did somethmg different 
el-er}, d,I\'. If yOIl expect God to do 
things, lie will do them . Llllh and ex
pCC!;l11cy 1\111 bring the 111lmUill. There 
Wi\S no formi.lism in tho~e d,.ys, no ~et 
order for dl\'lile service. \I ost anything 
cou ld happen. And Ihat cO!lcht ion con
hnued for about se\'en years. 

At the end of seven }e:lrs, there came 
a change in the Pentccostal !\ Iovelllent. 
A new period inmhlllg a sifting of doc
trine was entcred. '1l1ere had been seve n 
years of spiritual plenty. IIOW there were 
to be seven ye:m of ~piritual problems, 
In the rear 1913, periodicals began to 
appear con taming teachlllg which chal
lenged the fundamellt<11 doctrines of the 
church, and particu\;llly tho~e pert:lin
mg to the doctrine of thc Trimly . For 
a time, the whole of Pentecost 11':15 un
settled; cI·errthing wa ~ ~haklllg. The 
people did not know what to believe. 
The doctrinal issue was subtle, for It 
came in the guise of exalting the name 
of the Lord Jesus, and everyone wanted 
to exalt the name of his Saviour and 
Baptizer. families were divided and 
churches were split up. 11lC issue e\'enfll
ally ran its course, and the Movement 

(Continued on page twenty-three) 
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TIll' V,,(u p of Shouting God's Praises. ('(lipping 

/lands llnd Singing ;11-

Pentecostal Worship 
by JOHN E BLANK, YN I, U S. Navy, Naples 

I N JANUARY 1944, AITJR HAVINC spr1-ir 
:1 numher of years in a modernistic 
church, I was gloriomly ~,I\ed in a Pente
costal church III Sc,lltic. SlIlCC I had been 
accustomed to wh:]! is termed hy some 
to be a "morc digllified and resened 
mode of worslnp," I was at limes quite 
perplexed by the rc\'ollitionary type of 
wor\h ip I found among Pentecostal peo
ple. I now feci, however, :lftcr having 
spent a number of yc.lrs III the Pente
costal mo\'cmcnt, that I am able to 
make a few ob,cr,alions III favor of 
Pentecosta l worshIp. 

I have found that there arc three 
Oulstandin~ chamcteristics of Pentecostal 
worship. '11lese, experienced in varying 
degrees in a few other evangelical mo\e
ments, arc (1) audibly praising the Lord 
in unison; (2) clapping the hands; (3) 
raismg both hands while praising the 
Lord. 

TIlese practices secm strange to my 
modCOlis tlc friend~. hut I ha\c found 
them to be both scriptural and beneficial. 

SIIOUTING FOR JOY 
Ps.11m 5: II informs us that th ose who 

trust the Lord are to rejoice and to shout 
for joy. Could this possibly insinuate 
that unless a person is trusting in Jesus 
he lacks the requirements which qualify 
him to shout for joy? Only a trusting 
people can shout the pra ises of the 
King. 

-Ancient \\'00 \t 

\\"hr was there a bck of shouting in 
mv former church? A careful an'llysis 
would probably &how that there was a 
deplorahle lack of trmt in the \;\\Il1g 

power of Jesll~ Chri\t. In fact, I scarcelv 
knew that such a doctrine existed. 

In Psalm 32:11, the righteous are 
commanded to shout for joy. P~:lllll 66:1, 
2, 8 exhorts us to mike a joyful noise 
unto Cod. to Imke I lis praise gloriolls. 
and to make the \'oice of His pr.me to 
be heard. 

\Vhen the children uf hrael shouted, 
something stl\pendou~ happened! 'nle 
fomlidable walls of Jericho crumbled like 
castles ill the ~tnd. l11e only achnt)" 
that preceded this destruction was the 
maTching and sholltmg of a Cod·fearing 
people. By shouting the pT;ll~e of the 
Lord \\e. too, sigmfy ,ictory in our li\es. 
The walls of our doubts and di~col\ragc
ments crumble under the dynamic power 
of God. 

CLAPPING TIlE IIANDS 
Psalm 47 tells God's people to clap 

their hands. Thi s method of worshIp is 
blessed and has its place in the worship 
service. TIle clapping of hand~ is a 
definite sign of \ictory in the li\"es of 
Cod's people-whether II be a rhythmical 
c~pping dming congregational singing or 
a spontaneous "clap-offering" unto Ihe 
Lord. 

It is possible, I suppose, for clappmg 

to he ",·crdone .. \0\ mJnlfc I lion th 
s merely In Ihe flc Ii \.0111 kin th II mg 
of the SPirit, but the gre'Jte-t .I 11 
today Jje~ m bemg too £on1111 nd t if 
m church seT"' ices Co~ "ants II! 'leO

pic to 1.>e free and to put thell 1 nt 
mto \\orship. 

L1rTI"G t:1' OL R 1J.\",lS 
'Let my pratcr he !e~ before thee s 

Incense; and the liftm~ up of mv hands 
s the e\'ening SJ("nflce" (P 11m 141 2 

One of the moH beJutiful gestures III 

the Pentecrn.tal wor~hip sen ict's i~ the 
lifting up of the hands of the saints "hde 
they are prai~ing the Lord. '111 is form 
of wor~lllp is so blesscd that it is ~rmbol· 
Ically compared to the evening s,lcrifLcc 
of Old Testament days. 

At aile time in his oubtanding career, 
\Ioses felt the need of extcndlllg his 
anns while leading his people ... \, long 
as \Io~es had hi~ arms extended he.wen· 
"ard, the children of llrac1 had \"ictQr\ 
But when he dropped his anllS, tl~e 
hr:lelites suffered temporary defeat Like· 
WI~e, the Scripture~ tell u§ that" e IllJ) 

recei\'e many ble~~ings ,lIle! \ ictories ill 
our lites if we \\ ill but lift OUT hands in 
the Lord's lUl11e (P:.alm 63:1·1). 

I was in a church III Xorfolk. \'m.:ini,l. 
"here some \\·ere at the .11tM t,uT) ing 
for the b3pti~m of the Holy Spint. I 
noticed a young sailor :.Iumped (Iter 
the altar rail in a position of ,1I>jCtt de
fe..11. \\ lIen I a,ked the brother if he 
wanted to receive the b.lph~m III the 
Iioly SpLrit, he replied III thc ilffirlnatl\c. 
I urged him to T<li'Ie his alln\ tlm.LTd 
he.!\"en. Practically <IS ~oon ;\\ he did, he 
was gloriomly lnptil.ed In the Il uly Spllit 
The T<li~jng of the IWl1ds hec;unc for 
him an cxpression of surrender to God, 
a testimony of \'ictor)". 

Ar; Pentecostal Chri\tL;ll1s. let LlS th,mk 
Cod for the method of worship I Ie h.ls 
gi\·en us. 'T11e method LS good bc,.Lu~e 
it is .)cnptur.11. and became it liberates 
our spirits and pro\·ides a mC:lIlS of ex· 
pressmg the prai\e and \\'or~lllp that 
is in our hearts. Of cour~e. God is not 
~1tdied with mere melhods--lIe looh 
beyond the uprai'ied IUllth, the \Iwuh, 
the hand dlPPIIU;. and !.ee~ \\ hat i~ III 
onr hearts_ But fIe wants tliat \\OTshLP 
which is III our heM!::. to cOllie out and 
find expression. 

1£ all the gold in the \\orld were 
melted down into a solid cube Lt ,,·oldd 
be about the size of an eight-room home. 
If a man got possession of all that gold 
-bilhons of dollars worth-he could not 
ouy a friend, character, peace of nnnd, 
clear conscience, or a hope for eterlllty. 

-ehas. F. Banning 

,,·hen we deal seriomh with our Sill 
Cod will deal gently with us. ' 

-Spurgeon 
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THIS PRESE1VT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUK TIMES 

Assemblies to Observe C. A. Day-April 22 
Sunday \pril 22. ha~ 1(,(>11 let IS the ~'_lI!h III '\J-

tiona] C .\. nIL On Ih;lI ,btc \\~emhh(', of (';~ d ITch('~ 
throughout the 'lllld will honor their Hmlh <lml P,II trilmlc 
to their ~(hpcl work. 

"111l' theme for thi\ ye,}T, SII.\RP, !~ iml'ircd by the ~crip· 
!nre, "'Ille \\'onl of Cod i\ .. \\l.ITjwr than J hloe(h:ed "\"elTd. 
111e cmphJsi~ will he all Scripture memi i/~ltion ,\ highlight 
of tim effort will he ;1 1l1ll<[IIC mC11l0l ,tI( n :lId knO\\11 the 
Script-O-Di;ll. 

Course in Spi ri t ual Val ues for New York Police 
Sc\'en hundred pH)ballun;\~' P;\tW!1 l/:!ll. hcmg ,w('rn III 

at police headquarters ill '."ew York. rcccl\"cd the annl)uncc· 
men! from COllnlli)~ioncr Stephen r. Kenned~' that they werc 
to take a cO\lr-e III Ilwr;ll :11lt! 5pirihl.ll \<llnc). TillS course, 
first of its kmd III the count,,·. will be gl\"j~n in the police 
academy by the departmenfs SIX chap1.tim. The Commi~ioner 
stated th,lt it is Important for '\cw York police to learn the 
spiritual "allics that ~hould and do permcatc the work they 
are callcd upon to do. 

llie dep;lrtment\ Ch:lpbins arc on 24·hour call and must 
respond promptly whellc\cr :1 poiicCIll<l1l IS killed, injured, or 
imoh-ed in <lily ~ort of trouble. They arc also :l\'ailable at 
all times for p,l~toral coumelillg for :my member of the police 
force. 

Doctors Quit Smoking 
It is reported th,11 olle doctor in e\'ery five \\·lto ~mokcd 

ga\"e up the h:lbit \Hlhin SIX months after two doctors of the 
American Cancer Society reported to the :\merican \lediC;11 
Association that there i\ probahlr a c:lllse·and·cffect rcl.ltlon
~lllP between cil;,lTette ~moklllg and lung cancer. 

A survey showed th .. t doctors who work wllh c:lncer :Ire 
notably non·~mokci":). Onl}" 23% of Ihe members of the :\Illcr
iean Association for Canccr Research now smoke. Two-thirds 
of .111 doctor~ who completed :1 lung cancer ql1estionn;}ire felt 
that thcre i~ a definite connection between cigarette smokin~ 
and lung cancer. 

Tobacco companie\, of cour~e, are spending millions of 
dollars to counteract the damaging business re~ults from the 
relcase of the~e ~tJti~tics. 

Non-Christians Look for People Who Are " Diffe rent" 
An editorial III the Tupelo lOUTII;}J (Tupelo, \Iiss.) a fcw 

weeks ago is worth rcprinting. ITarry Ruthcrford, the editor, 
had this to say abollt the slow·dowll in soul·winning: 

One hundred years ago, \\-"c are told, it took an average of 
fh'e Christians to lead a new com'ert to Christ. In 1900 it re
quired 21 Christl'IIlS to hring one new member into the chllTch. 
And during .1 typic,il year lodal' on!}' one soul is led to Chri~t 
for each 33 Ch r i~tians III our country .... 

"\\ 'hy does it take 33 Chri\!ians to bring one comert to 
Christ today when a hundrcd years ago only fh'e were re
quired to do the job? Ollr first reaclion may be that there were 
more pro~pccts in those days. But this is true only in regard 
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P '(,Itgc In a1tu.1 numl-en t1lcre lIC fll more non 
ell ~tillh 111 \mcrle to(ln th.n teTe qc h' :t":red \ClI 

I~O \nd \\C c IH l.iv thl' hl.ulle 011 aUf IPhgllll! Ie J(. ~ I 
tnd.l\ s mIl11~tc;., l'CitIUtl(ll1:l1 dlfl' tu ~ ,lIld other (·hurd. per on 
\\('1 .\H' f.1f h~"tter !lalllt'd ;11Id fu: norc \. Ip;lhll.' th,11l \\l're 
thche of b~gllll(, d.I\·s. 

'Ihe hltlllt LI("/, \\1' ~mp(' IS 11, t hl1.l\ S (hm1 II I' 

so !tttle dlffelt'nt f Olll the lOn-Chnslian tllll the Illt'r 1I111h 
fcel$ It \\orth\\ 111(' to ~lull<.;e Il \\ , of hit' III OHler tt) P(I 
wll.ltl·\·C'r ;HhJlllal;e Cln ~tll1l1h ppt· rs to :lllt'r. \1It! If II 

Ittll.lI\' is tillS attltudc \\ IIC I low~ tod.l~ s )ul wlIlumg dt III, 
\\e \Ihn are Chn~tl,m~ 111m, l(.ept ful rc lOllSll hn fur IIU! 
he; It Ie 'j, ""1ft, !t·M" fr .... he'· _-CI. ,I"· 11m.! 
u 

Protestant Bishop Suggests Unity wi t h Cotholics 
The !)1l' dill', h II! P ,f t 1(: jlr )It:~t. I lp <.. "C I 

of the l S lIenr\" kuox Sltco' ill. " J mcet l lu ,1'11 , 
Ohio. l',llkd fur u'lIlted adlOIl 1)\ :111 PlOtt"t. n· c Iludlt' 111 
lllceluu: COllllllon prohlcllh :lIni ilc )U~~l',tl'J \lilt\" \\lth the 
Cathohc dlllH:h 

··\\·c IllU~t \CC 1lICl(' cle.nh,"' he \' --', 'flut I --'{IPl'IJtullI, 
helpfnlile, ... friC'nd,IHp bc\und denO\llllLlhon.lI h.1T1lI'rs .Ht' 
(.'~ .. cntul, th;l! we lJ};]\ cfkdi\l'h' build .1 Il.ltion .1Ilt! wmld 
undcr God." . 

Spe:lkllu:;: of the hope of hnnglllg mto the 111elnhcl~hip elf 
\he :"<:llional Count II of Chnrdlc, both the \ltv,our! S\lIml 
Luthcl".lll~ and the Southern Ihph\t COll\enlloll. he \I"('u', 01\ 

to \;IY, "Sollie of \1\ lonk fonurd to the tllllC wl]{'11 the I;rl';1t 
Rmlull C:lthohc Cil11TCh will he wil1l11g 10 JCllIl \\llh 1l~ 1JI 

confereJ\cC' :lml dl~cu~\ion 
em it be th,lt BI \hop ShcIIiII h.I' forglll'l! tll.1t 11.1.' ROlll;t1l 

Cathulic Chun:h Innk, upon tilo,c \\h!! :HC not III Ih fold .1\ 

herctic" ROllle hclw\cs th;lt It i, thc Chmch. IIld IIlw,h 
,h;1t :Ill\" tlnlOil will he affelted only Oil It, (ClIll' 

" Communist Spirit " Added to Fo iry Toles 
Red Chill:! l~ IIltcmif~'lIlg Its efforts to fill Il1ldlCll § IIll1uh 

\~ ith offinllh- COrrect \\ mi>(lh of \ 1.10 •. I .CII11I .. 1IId \ 1.10 ' I,{' , 
rUll£::. The U. S. Il1fofllution ,\..;cnty h.h Icpulled th.lt the 

.'<c\\" Chlll.l ;'\ew~ .\;CllCy has puhh .. hed ;1 dUl>(h, c nrdl'rnl~ 
all authors to pro\'idc lhildrcn this \car with ;It k'3~t one work 
which reflects "the communist ~Plflt." 

The chrettl\"e, I\~ued hy the L'niOtl of ChillC'!>c "-uteri, ('\ 
p1al1l~: "It i .. ab\oluleh' c~\enti;iI to enh.IIlCC thc l{k()ln~IL.l1 
and politit:ll character of the liter,H~' worh fur jll\cllllc~ ,Imi 
children. Such cll,Haclcr ~hol1ld be m,l\ufe\led through the 
form of \"l\id Jnd nrti,tic snuhob. There nHl~! be 1I00e\.., 
~Iories, poems, ~ongs, ,md 1;1ays. There lIlust aho be t1ln' 
tale~, folklore, scielltific and Imaginat i\e reading Jlutler and 
~en\ation;d I1m·els. "'orb ~hol1ld indoctrinate thc )lJ\cnilc, 
<lnd childrcn with the cOllllllunist spirit." 

CcrtJlIlly this ~hould ~en'e .1S a warning to PrOlc\t,lIlt Chm· 
hlmt)" to COllccntr;lte now 011 indoctrlll<1llng our childwll 111 

the kllowledge of Jesus Christ-.lIld It takcs Illore than :Ill 
hour or two a wcck at ('hurch to do itl 
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Study to show thyself approved unto God 7 

FOUR BAPTISMS 
A clea r , cOllcise message dealillg 

with the various baptisms melltioned in the Scriptures 

W IUN SOME PF'OPU': 5Pf'AIC OJ' BAp· 

tism. they Invariably mean ...... ater bap ... 
tl~m. \\'hen Pentcco~tal people speak of 
baptism, they m.IY mean either bapti~m 
In water or the haplilom of the Holy 
SPlOt. Actuall~', however, there are four 
bapllsms described in the t\:ew Testa
ment. Each is distinct from the others, 
and al1 of them are Important. 

I. TIlE llAPTIS~1 OF SUFFERING 
(M"k 10,38, 39) 

James and 101m a~ked Jesus for the 
privilege of silting, the one at Il is right 
hand and the olhe r at lI is left, when 
li e came into His glory. To this Jesus 
answered, "Can ye drink of the cup that 
I drink of? and be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with?" 

Jesus spoke of the Cross. Il is was 
a baptism of louffering in which He was 
b.1thed m I lis own, blood. Jesus drank of 
the cup of our miquity and took upon 
Hllmeif our SillS. On the Cross He suf
fered the penalty of your sin and mine 
50 that we, who put our trust in Him, 
might go free. "For Christ also hath 
once suffered for sins, the just for the 
unJust, that he might bring us to God" 
(l Petcr 3: 18). Christ's baptism con
sisted of sufferings, dcath, burial, and 
resurrection, and it makes salvation avail. 
able to e\'cryone. Ilowe\er, I lis sub
stitutionar)' work is to no avail unless 
we accept lI im as Saviour and trust in 
the finished work of the Cross. T1lOugh 
Christ died for the whole world, there 
are multitudes who have ne,'er heard. 
\Ve are called to hike up our cross, 
enter into Christ's burden, and lead souls 
to the Saviour. 
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II. THE BAPTISM THAT SAVES 
(1 Pet., Ul) 

Petel speaks of a b..1ptism which "doth 

by O. E. VAALE, Hoqu iam, Washington 

also now 5.1\e us." This bapti~m is de
scribed In I Connthians 12: I 3: "For b\' 
one SpIrit are we all baptized into one 
body." T1lis body, thc apostle goes on 
to explam, is the body of Christ. TI1l1S 
at salvation the IloJ)' Spirit b.1ptiZCS the 
one who believes into the body of Christ. 
This is the b.1ptism that saves. 

"Know }e not, that so many of us as 
were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
baptized into his death? TIle ref are we 
are buried with hun by bapti51ll into 
death: that like as Christ was raised 
up from thc dcad by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life" (Romans 6:3, 4). 

rIne Spirit baptizes the call vert into 
Jesus Christ and His death. This is not 
baptism-water baptism is only a type 
of this. This is the baptism that causes 
old things to pass away and all things 
to become new. "For as many of you 
as have been baptized into Christ ha'·e 
put on Christ" (Galatians 3:27). 

Ill. WATER BAPTIS~ I 

(Matthe .. 28,19) 

"Go ye therefore, and teach all na
tions, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
1I0ly Ghost." 

\Vater baptism does not save us. \Va
ter cannot \vash away sins--only Christ's 
blood can do that. But the Lord com
manded that all com·elts should be b..1P
tized after they have been properly con
verted and properly tallght the meaning 
of these things. 

\\Then the Ethiopian eunuch asked 
Philip, "\Vhat doth hinder me to be bap· 
tized?" Philip answered, "If thou be
lie\'est with all thine heart, thou may
est." Notice that faith comes before 
baptism. Sah-ation is by grace, through 

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ-and not 
b}' "'dter baptism. \Vater baptism is 
merely an outy,'3rd testimony to an 111-

\ .... ard experience, a means of declaring to 
all that you have identified yourself wit h 
Christ. 

Jesus s..1id, "I Ie that belie\·eth and 
is baptized shall be saved; but he that 
belie\'eth not shall be damned." $,11\'3-
tion is hinged on whether or not we be· 
lie\e and not on whether or not \\Oe are 
baptized. Jesus did not sa}' that the 
person who is not b.1pllzed would be 
damned. lIe said, "lie that belJel'etlJ not 

WHE 

" 

RepeKt aKd be haptized'''a"d 
rec.j~e the gift of floe Hol'1 A~t.~: 
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~hlJl be damned." \Iany ha\c believed 
in Chrir,t as their Sa,·jour and had no 
opportunity to be immer~ed In W.lter 
before they died. 'nlc thief on thc ,-iO\\ 

is ;10 example of this. IlJd he ll\ed. how 
e,·er, he "auld ha\(~ been bJphzed or 
ehe he would ha\·e been guilty of dis
obedicnce to God's command. 

By \\-ater baptism the belie\er is te,ti· 
Eying to the world tllJt he is buried 
with Christ and that he shall not hence
forth be a !ien:ant to sin. Aftcr the be
liever I~ IImner~cd in the water, he nscs 
a,gain 'This te~hfies to the world that 
even as Chri~t aro~e. he ;lho ri,e., "to 
walk III newne~s of life:' 

IV. TIIF B .. II'TIS\I IIITII TilE 
SPIRIT 

(Luke U6) 
John spe.,ks of the b.1ptism with the 

lIoly Ghost as being a greJter baptism 
than the water bapti~m he administered. 
"I indeed baptize you with water." he 
said, "but one mightier than I cometh 
... he shall baptil.e you with the Iioly 
Ghost." 

The purpo.,e of the bapti~m in the 
Holy Spirit is to gi\e the belie\·er power 
to keep Slved, and power to witness to 
other~ about salvation through Chri~t. 
(See Gabtians ):16; ,\cls 1:8). 

The b.,ptism in the Holy Spirit is a 
sepJrate cxperience from 5.1Ivation. Some 
say that 1 Corinthians 12:13, "For by 
one Spirit arc wc all baptized into one 
body," refers to both s~lh-ation and the 
baptism in the lloly Spirit, Inaklllg them 
otle and the 5.1me experience. Ilowe\er, 
one need only notc the differences be
twecn the bJptism tlwt sa\·es (I Cor. 
12: 13) and the baptism wIth the lIoly 
Spirit (Luke 3:16) to see the fallacy 
of this. 

1. l1lere is a difference in the admin
istrator. In the baptism that sa\cs, the 
Spirit is the Administrator. "By one 
Spirit are we all baptized into one body." 
This is baptism by the Spirit. In the 
baptism will, the Spirit, Jcsus is the 
Administrator. "lIe [Jesusl shall bap
tize you with the IIol}' Chost and fire." 

2. The element into which wc are 
baptized differs in each case. In the 
one, the Holy Spirit bJptil.cS the convert 
"into one body"-the body of Christ. In 
the other, Jcsus baptizes the belie\·er 
with or into the "lloly Ghost and fire." 

Further scriptural proof that the bap-
tism in the IJolr Spirit is not an auto
matic experience which takes plJce at 
conversion can be fonnd in Acts 8: )-17 
and Acts 19:1-6. In these records there 
is a definite lap~e of time between sah"a
tion and the baptism in the lIoly Spirit. 

TIle apostle's question to the Ephe
~ians would be a good question to put 
to each reader of these lines: "Have 
you received the IIoly Ghost since you 
believed?" 
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Healing Testimonies 

Raised From Deathbed 
I wl)uld like tc !;I".e Ill~· tt: 'il1lony 

to how God r~u~ed me from my death· 
bed. 

I went to work a~ mual on J;I11I1:lry 6. 
but \\·hile I W:1S workinc: my mind began 
to ha\·e blank spcll~. A ternblc feeling 
came o,·er me. I wcnt to the bos~ and 
told hlln I could not stay on the job. 

I lived fi\e miles from work. ;lnd 
how I e,er drove homc I can't expblll 
I told my wife tklt I WJS IlJ\"Illg ;1 ner.,.ou>; 
bre:lkdown. I suffercd pam and agony 
all night. Dle de,·il told mc I was gOIng 
to be put into somc m~tltutlon .. md 
would not be able to work. \1)" wife .1I1d 
I tried to pray. but couldn't s;et any 
satisfaction. 

TIle next mornmg I slarted to get 
dressed so I could go to the ho~pit;11 .1Ild 
~ee what was wrong. By that time I had 
10~t control of my body. and cmlld not 
put on my clothcs. \Iy family h,ld to 
dress me. Suddenly I colbp,c<1. I ~lLlJllped 
down in my chaIT and thought I W.lS 

dying. A peaceful feeling came over me. 
\Iy family said a smilc came upon my 
face. 

I knew when my boys carricd mc to 
my bed, and yet I was a~ ILlllber as <1 

rag. I could not speak. opcn my cycs. 

REVIVALTIME 
News Flash! 

RE\,IVALTI\IE was rclea~e<1 O\CI 

the following new ~tations beginning the 
week of March 11. 
TIIER~IOPOUS, \\'YO. (KIllE) 

Sunday-9:30 p.m. 
(1240 kc.; 2;0 WJth) 
Contact cleared through Glen Burris 

COCOA, FLA. ('\ KKO) 
Sunday-7:30 a.lll. 
(860 kc.; 1,000 w,lttS) 

Contact ci."ed thmugh ·nlOS. S. 
Shield 

\vILL~IAR, ~IINN. (K\\L~ I ) 
TIlUrsday-7:45 p.m. 
(1340 kc.; Z5D watts) 
Contact cleared through Ilarry l\..1. 
Myers 

• • • 
TI~IE CIIANGE-\VTNT, Tallahassec, 

Fla. 
Now heard at ] 0:30 p.m. each Sunday 

. (l"IQ\·e m' bo.:h I ..... 15 1m. ";311 ng £1 
thc Lord to come nd tlkc me on:; 

with I1ml. 
Then ow .XbtCi. Brothel II Uo\\:.1y, 

came Ill, md ,,'len he began ·0 p 
I beg.m to g;zill shem:th lind ""01$ IIDle 
to more. Suddenly I leaped out of bed 
and began to pral5e C.od for healing 
m\· bodv 

·For three d;l)"s the ~upematural po\\er 
W;lS upon me. and It ~N'lIIed Ill;It I W.lS 

h\lI1g m he;l\en. 1 Will llways prouse 
God and gl\C lIim g! y fur hc.lling 
111)" body.-Omer Stearman. 1$,," Ilolh 
KUI'\;Js City. \ to. 

(Endors(>d br Ons J loll wav, "astOJ 
Retll;'\IlY .-b~t.'mbly ()i God, li,H Penn
~yl\·alll<l ,he., K.lIISdS (ity, :\1-..,) 

Delivered From 
Throbbing Heada(he 
wa~ he ,led uf 3 Ihrobhmg he3d.ll: Ie, 

from which I h,ld )Uffl'wd four \\eels. 
I had been praycd for lIl.lIlY tllnes, hut 
had not receired III\' hcalillii· 

Cod ~howed OUI p.l~tnr, I bmet EV".lIls, 
that Ill\" ~itkne\s was ~eriOll'>. The lIIorn 

IIlg ~ta·rting the fifth week. ~he c.llled 
and said, "Ple;l'c go to a dO(·tor and 
find out what is the trouhll'. ~n Ih It \\e 
\ ... ill know what to pray for." 1 did. and 
the doctor ~aid the blood Wil~ nut tHe-ulll 
IIlg properly. 

There was a lIli~~iOlllrv couple fWIII 

Cuha, .\Ir. ;md \1rs, 'u.:hol-tllL. ill our 
church 011 \\'edlle~l: \. llLl;ht •. In<1 they 
pTilyed for ;lU the sitko \Ybcll Brotllcr 
;'\icholsoll prJ\cd for me the I orr' 
touch cd mc. I ~Iept \\(.-11 flut lIight dd 
Ill\" work the next d;l). and ~lept 1"1. t 
night. 

But the ncxt lIlornine,:. l"lid v the 
polin ~tarted ag;lin. and hy S.ltur~ v t 
had become unbe;1tahlc. I wcnt to the 
c;lbinet and got some palll tlhlcb the 
doctor had gi\en mc. I hcld th('lJI III TIly 

hand, trying and l)\a~lI1g tu the I.llJd, 
"0 God, the~e tablcb l.ht nnly two 
hours and the pam starb ag:ull. I call·t 
stand it. Plea~e heal me, in the 11;1111(' 

of Je~m Christ of !\al'~lTcth." J11C -1 ,ord 
assured me of Ilis pre~ellcc ,1IId ht:'aled 
me right then. 1 am telling: c\crylx)d~ 
about it. PrJise llis holv IlJlIle.-\lrs. 
Lee Munday, 167 Columbus Avc., Dela· 
ware, Ohio. 

(Endorsed by ,\lrs. Harriet E\'am. Pas· 
tor, Peace Chapel, Klondlke, OllJo.) 
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REVIVAL 

IN 

MANAGUA, 

NICARAGUA 

by RUSSELL KENSINGER 

T lIE }'IRST MAJOR PENTECOSTAL EF

fort for God in the capital of Nicaragua 
saw scores of souls at the open-air altar 
seeking Christ for salvation. Consistent, 
clear teachmg of the \Vord by Roy I-I. 
Stewart of Clovis, New Mexico, laid the 
best foundation possible for the faith that 
resulted in clear-cut conversions of many, 
and numerous miracles of heuling. Endl 
night's service was climaxed with prayer 
for the sick. 

Many deaf, dumb nnd blind instantly 
testified to being hea led, as well as a 
mental case. Prayer was offered for peo
ple with tubercu losis, paralysis, tumors, 

Rov Stewart and Russell Kensinger proyed for this child's blind left eye--<md 
it wos immediately opened. 

skin diseases, sinus infections, and many 
other diseases and the power of God's 
\Vord came into their lives with a new 
effect. A notable spiritual awakening and 
a spirit of co-operation among believers 
of other church groups has also resulted 
from this three-week campaign. A RE
VIVAL FIRE has been well kindled! 

111e revival campaign was held on the 
lots recently purchased for the erection 
of the new "Wesley Sleelberg Memorial 
Evangelistic Cente r." MilY we solicit ur
gent prayer and financial co-operation for 
this great need in this capital that con
tains one-tenth of Nicaragua's population. 

Mute boy who immediately pronounced 
words after prayer. 

M inisters ond missionaries who co-operated in the campa ign. A mute men rejoices when his tongue is loosed. 
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MISSIONARY 
71eau 

l\ir. and Mrs. Frank Ortiz of Paraguay 
are happy over the arrival of Joleen, born 
February 15. 

• • • 
Word has been received that John 

Jackson and family have arrived safely In 

Chile, South America. 

• • • 
Peggy Anderson and Hilda Olsen left 

New York City for Basutoland, South 
Africa, on March 3. 

Margaret Anderson Hilda C. Olsen 

• • • 
Mrs. Nettie Juergensen has returned 

from Japan on furlough. She C:11l be 
.reached % Foreign Missions Depart~ 
ment, 434 'Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field, Missouri. 

• • • 
Esther E. Olson arrived from India 

on February 18. Her address is 3205 
N. E. 69, Portland 13, Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Wiles and family 
sailed for Gold Coast, Africa, on Feb
ruary 24 for another term of service. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Merian of 

North India welcomed Thomas George 
into their home on February 16. 

Send Foreign Missionary offeringl to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific St., Sprinl"field 1, Mo. 

AprilS, 1956 

Advancing the Pentecostal Testimonv 
• Malaya In 

RIGHT: The congregotion 
outside the beoutiful new 
church in Moloyo. 
BELOW, LEFT: The chair is 
composed of young people. 
BELOW, RIGHT: A view of 
the interior of the churt:h. 

The lovely new church building erect· 
ed in Kualalumpur has been the means 
of reaching many denomjnatioll~ with the 
Pentecostnl message. As in the early 
days of the outpouring of the J Ioly Spirit, 
the fires of Pentecost still burn wherever 

there are \ ... ·illing ones to receive. 
D<lvid Nyien, alIT Illi~.sionary in KtlJbl 

mnpUf, reports that the chnTch was 
built for $10,000 in U.s. currency. All 
this money \\as contribllted by IOl".d 
fnends. 

Building for God • Iran In 

This beautiful church m Kermanshah, 
Iran, stands as a memorial to the sncri
fice and falthflllness of the Iranian Chris
tiam. However, it has come to a stand
still because the people have reached 
their limit. The exterior is now complete, 
but the interior is untouched. Funds are 
needed for the floor, and for finishing 
the interior, and for two small rooms 

The church building at Kermonshoh, 
Iran, under construction 

I 
• 

for the janitor. Pra}' for this great need. 
Prices are conlLlllially rising in Imn, 

and 'l'ooma ~'lsir, the Field Supermten· 
dent (If lrall, writes that thing reo 
cel\'ecl for the purpose of I .iug the 
church will be used nnmedtately to buy 
necessary buildmg materiab. It is hoped 
that the church call be finished thi~ 
sprmg. 

A group of believers Qather outside the 
completed exterior of the church. 
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Doily Biblg Reading. Ba sed 
on Ned Sunday'. LeSIon 

MONDAY, Ap,i/9 
DAVID'S PRrPARA1IoN-l Chronicles 22· 
1-6 

Delays are not necess:Hily defeats. Dis
appointments can always be turned mto 
advantage. Da\'id had planned Wllh all of 
his heart to build a temple to the glory 
of Cod. I Ie had gathered together ma
terials and laid by wealth to apply to this 
ambitious program: then he heard the 
word from the Lord that delayed his 
action, and it was decided that another 
would do the building. 

'nlis disappomhnent would ha\'e 
camed men with lesser spirit and deter
mination to quit and throw up their 
hands in despair-but not so with David. 
lIe continued his preparation for the 
building he was never to build. In fact, 
one catchcs in these verses something of 
the enthusiasm that attended his every 
effort. I Ie recognized the incxperience 
of youth; he knew the trials and tests 
that would beset his son in the accom
pli~hment of this task; and so David 
prepmed today in order to ease the 
burdens of tomorrow. 

You will notice III the completion of 
the Temple and in its dedication how the 
name of this great leader was associated 
with the grandeur of the budding. And 
the glory of the Lord was manifested 
there . vVe need not let our disappoint
ments defeat us; they can be stepping
stones to accomplishments of victory. 
\Ve must prepare for the work God has 
called us to do; and whether or not 
we are present when the final day of 
victory comes, we shall still be associated 
with its gmndeur, for we are workers to
gether with God. 

-JAMES \V. VAN MUER 

TUESDAY, Ap,i/ 10 

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR JOSHUA-Joshua 
1,1 -9 

"Every place that the sole of your 
foot shall tread upon, that ha\'e I given 
unto }'OU" (v. 3). 

TIle land of Canaan was the heritage 
of the children of Israel. Cod had prom
ised it to them. The relentless progres
sion of world history made this country 
the logical home of these swanning 
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hordes, on the move from the bondage 
of Egypt. But note that Cod's promise 
included only that territory on which 
they placed the sales of their feet. The 
land would not be theirs until they 
actually possessed the mountain strong
holds, overran the plains, caught fish 
in the seas, strove for the wells. TIley 
must "stake out their claims." 

And thus are the promises of God to 
usl They are meaningless and completely 
beyond our experience until such time as 
we go after them, study them, attack 
them, appropriate them, believe in them, 
and place the "soles of our feet" sq uare
lyon top of them! A militant faith, not 
a passive faith, will unlock Cod's store
house to us! 

-M. L. KETCHAM 

WEDNESDAY, Ap,i/ 11 

TilE CALL OF A PROPHET- Jeremiah I: 
4-10 

"Be 110t afraid of their faces" (v. 8). 
!\Ian-fear has stopped the mouth of 

many a Christian who otherwise would 
have done a mighty work for Cod. Near
ly all the prophets of the Old Testa
ment had to o\'ercome such fear, for 
they faced terrific opposition. If God 
made them bold and courageous, He can 
do the sa me for us today. May Co~ 
deliver uS from the fear of men, how. 
ever fier<:e or impressive their counte
nances may be. 

Cod has made a wonderful provision 
to plant boldness in His people today; 
and that provision is the baptism in the 
IIoly Spirit. "But ye shall receive power, 
after that the Holy Chost is come upon 
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me" 
(Acts 1:8). After Peter was filled with 
the Spirit he was made bold to preach, 
even to the \'ery Jews who were guilty 
of crucifying the Lord; and he accused 
them to their faces of their crime. 

And of Paul, who was also filled with 
the Spirit, we read, "He had preached 
boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus. 
. .. And he spake boldly in the name of 
the Lord Jesus" (Acts 9:27, 29). And 
he requested the Ephesians to pray "that 
utterance may be given unto me, that 
1 may open my mouth boldly, to make 

known the m}'stery of the gospel" (Ephe
SIans 6:18 ) . Let us be bold for Christ's 
sake. "Be not afraid of their faces." 

-HENRY C. BALL 

THURSDAY, Ap,i/12 

THE VISION OF A PROPHET-Isaiah 6:1-8 
"\Voe" (v. 5); "Lo" (v. 7); "Co" 

(v. 9). 
In the year when Isaiah lost King 

Uzziah, his best friend, he "saw the 
Lord." In this chapter we see Isaiah 
standing in the midst of heavenly crea
tures who cried to one another, " Holy, 
holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts: the 
whole earth is full of his glory" (v. 3). 
\Vhen he saw the Lord, three things 
happened to him. 

First, he had a sense of inadequacy
"\\loe is me! for r am undone; because 
I am a man of unclean lips." 

Then followed the sense of cleansing: 
"Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and 
thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin 
purged." \Vhen the pent-up festerings 
of spiritual infections are released through 
forgh'eness and cleansing, strength and 
courage come racing into the soul. Sud
denly a man feels that he can face any
thing. 

Third, the highly emotional experience 
resulted in practical fruit, an enlistment 
for service. Isa iah heard the call and re
sponded, "Here am I; send me." And 
God said, "Co." 

-LELAND R. KEYS 

FRIDAY, Ap,i/lJ 

A CALL TO CONSECRATED SERvIcr:-He
brews 12 :1-15 

"He [chas tens us} for am profit, that 
we might be partakers of his holiness" 
(v. 10 ) . 

Just as many streams flow into a river 
during its journey to the sea, so Chris
tian life has many facets and phases, 
many problems and pressu res, all of them 
calculated of Cod to produce in us one 
result-to make us "partakers of his 
holiness." 

In the passage before us, many of the 
problems of the believer are named. 
First is the problem of "excess weight" 
(v. 1) . It must be laid aside if we hope 
to run a good race. Next, the problem of 
endurance (v. 3) is dealt with, and the 
solution given as "looking unto Jesus," 
making Him the center of our interest 
and attention, the source of all our 
strength. We are also to "consider him 
that endured" (v. 3); that is, to draw 
strength from the memory of His en
durance. 

TIle problem of the chastening of the 
Lord (w. 5-11) is explained as God's 
long-range program for perfecting His 
people. "No chastening for the present 
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous; never
theless afterward it yieldeth the peace
able fruit of righteousness unto them 
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which arc e\.erci~ed therehv" {v 1 j 
:\nd flllall~'. the problem (If human re
L1tllJmhips IS pre~(>llted with the solemll 
warnmg that "bitterness" J!;limt ;\nother 
"defiles" us, and Hut we ~enoml~- en
danger our hope of '~eeing the Lord" 
If we do not "follow pc ce with III men" 
(\Y, l-f, 15 , 

S.IIURD,IY,.lpril14 
Rf,WARD FOR F. .. I1I1FlT[. SrR\"ICF-Re\ 

elation 3;;'-13 
nle proml,>e of rew,lrJ I' greatly en

hanced as we look It the pcr\on and 
character of the One who gi\es the 
reward-hill." tlut i~ hair, he that i~ true, 
he that hath the key of Dadd, he that 
openeth, and no mall \llIltteth. and 
shutteth, and no nun openeth" (y, I), 
And with this kev of L);!\id the Lord 
Jeslis Christ has sct before liS an open 
door which cannot be ,hut; III." h'l~ ,eell 
to it that the way i ~ open before m. 

This Scripture portion brings forCibly 
before us again the twofold approach to 

Chriltian Iinng and ~en'ke. "HeC';Juse 
thou hast kept the word .... I .. Iso will 
keep thee" (\ 101 "linn that 0\'1."1 
cometh Will I m:d.:e J pillar" '\' 121 
God's promises .He .. I\\a~" prov ional. 
If we keep lllo;: Word, 11 .. - will keep us. 
The inference IS llle'\,ll;'able' If \lie C:. 
1I0t keep 1 il~ \\ 'ord lie :lacs 1Ic-: prom 
i~e to keep us. 

Great thin~ are promised to the 0\1."1 
comer. In this portion lie s.:l)'S ~{' Will 

he made "a pillar III the temple:' .\nd 
I Ie will write upon the o\cn:Olner "the 
11.1111e of my Cod. <lod the name (If the 
clh' of my God:' \\'e dn not \ct know 
the full' me:tnim; of the,e ·proU\I\C$. 

but we do not wallt to llll~~ the~c bless· 
ings. for they will 5lIfeir be wonderful. 
\\'ith the opell door before \I~, I II, keep
mg power with m, and 1 II, pronll\e to 
make liS, there is notiling to fC:H. \;0 

m;m C;lO l>hut thi\ door: and as we hold 
f.!~t, no man can take our crown \\'e ;He 
lllarching to certain \'ictory and a ~ure 
reward. 

-J 0,lhRRH1_ 

THE PRESENT SITUATION IN PENTECOST 
(Cont inued from poge thirteen) 

for the mo~t part se ttled down to a firm 
stand on the doctrine of the Trinity 
and the exaltation of the Lord Jesus 
Christ in His divine Sonship, 

AVOIDING REPROACH 
Now we are in a new period, and 111 

this period of time we are facing new 
conditions, There is a tendency on the 
part of some to feel that those who be· 
Jie\"e in a bapti~m in the lIoly Spirit ac
cording to the pattern of Acts 2:4 are 
too radical, and that they are raising up 
barriers which hinder the development 
of the work of Cod. '11is is in reality a 
spirit of avoidance of the cross, 

Let me mention what the cross means. 
Paul said he gloried in the reproach of 
the cross. 'The reason the cross was a 
reproach in apostolic days was because 
it was the most shameful death a male
factor could undergo. And the very idea 
of exaltlllg a man who had been cruci
fied, who had been slain as a criminal, 
and of holding him up as the Saviour 
of the world, seemed unreasonable and 
inconsistent, So when the disciples 
preached the doctrine of the cross, it 
was both foolishness and a stumbling 
block to the he:lfers. 

But now, the preaching of the cross 
is no longer a stumbling block, no longer 
an offense. You will find millions of 
persons wearing crosses dangling from a 
chain around their necks. 'Vhether or 
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not they comprehend the meaning of 
the crosses they wear is be~ ide the point 
The cross is a symbol of the Chri~tl;lll 
faith. But there is still a reproach to 
those who really take up the cross and 
follow Christ. It takes humihty ;wl! con· 
senatiOIl to be different from other 
people. \Ve are different! And if \\'1." 

are not different we ough t to be, 

At the present time we ha\-e modern· 
i~m or hberalism on the one hand, and 
fundamentalism or comervMi~m on the 
other. Between the two, there are tho~e 
who try to take ;1 middle ground, and 
who deplore the battle gomg on between 
the two extremes. ~I ode rnism does aW,lY 
with the supernatural-fund;lmelltali~Ol 
believes in the supernatural, pro\ided 
it is in the past, but it does not believe 
in it in the present. 'There was a parallel 
between these mo\ements m the Sad
ducees and the Pharisees of Christ's day. 
The Pharisees believed in the liupernat· 
lIral, provided it was In the pa~t. '11le 
Sadducees did not believe III angeb, or 
the resurrection, or anything that was 
supernatural. 

Pentecost has come to the kingdom 
for such a time as this. Just as ~tordecai 
told Queen Esther she had come to the 
kingdom for iust such a time, so the 
Pentecostal I\lo\'ement has come in this 
twentieth century for such a time. Pen. 

(Continued on next poge) 

...... 
.J\,Ut __ ~~IJ ... 

ltl~ 

Take a look at lIlodl'rn ad\"l'rti~ln/.!'. 
.\'olice how much 1..£ it~ apl'l'ai is dinTt-

I ed to our jlllpr('s~i(lllab1t, YOllth, Tl't'li 
ag-ers make up the hulk of IlItJVll' fan 
dubs. A wholt' ~ch'm{'nt of till' fl'curd· 
ing industry cat('r_~ to young Ilt'opll' 
Notice how yOUllg- th(' Ill(}dd~ ohm an.' 
in cigarette atHl becr ad\'\'rti~inK' The 
world is wise. A young- cu~t()n1l'r hali 
a future. He is potclltlally it ItIll~·tlllll· 
cu"lomer. It is worth money- -lilillions 
of dollars-to {'nticl', to lure youth. 

,\re we, who covd theSf' young liH':-' 
for Christ, afraid to stand in tIll' 1Il,1rkl't 
place and shout Ollr W:ITt'!'> jI Do \n' not 
ha\'c more to ofkr? ShoulJ we !lot Ill' 
eager to sacrifice, if nN."l' s~ry. tn 1ll;lkl' 

our Saviour known' 

The Natioll"l ChriJt's .-lmbas.Hldurs 
Dt'par/mellt is 7.'orkillg flll/-tillll' (II thi.t 
'N'ry job, It s{'('ks 1/0/ Ollly 10 Ill/crest 
and hold Olfr )'OUIlI, bill to .,·ill 'WW 

)'O llllg folk to Christ. 

And for thi s year-round. world-wide 
ministry it asks but OtiC offering for 
support-an offering that will he taken 
in your church on CA. Day, April 22. 
Share in this im'estment in youth, 
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MORNING MEDITA-nONS NO 4 

VICTORY OVER SELF 
I ho ... e hod IT' Iny [ ... er' Jr<" Ir wh el her W" d 01 ,1 Tle ",r al least 

.... , .• nOI "wllh me," but I lee 10 lhe SCf,plurb ... r'Id I hQ"'e cume 10 fInd Out by 
e~,lerlence thot In reality I have only one humen o":1 ... erlOry- mysell 

II II from s.elf and Idf ol';)ne Ihot I need 10 flce. He olone can e ... er "''lrk ogo,n\1 
m. all VIner .. Ofe working fr.;r me, according to God's hely We'd_ I ho .... learned 
nl>! 10 IoCck to flee from cny olher; such flct'lng only plunges me InlO confUSIOn 
md darkneu. I have learned Ihot my Heo ... cnly Fotht'r wonl~ me flghl wnere 10m. 
When He wonls me Ifl s.ome ~thcr place He Will move me there S-u I hove leorn.d 
t, "stand "III, ond .. ee Inc sal ... ollon of Ihe lord.' On, hallelUJah! He haS 
ne ... er foiled, 

I have leerned Ihol I connol .to"d, to soy I"10lhlng of tton<!lflg still, and much 
less of slandmg stili and .eoi"9 ·unless I have mel ?Id self face 10 face and 
each lime thrashed him plenly. Repeoledly I need to flee to Ihe Clly of Refuge 
I reach II when I cry, "0 lord, self is after me to a ... e rcomc me." Nu olher cry 
opens Ihe door 10 the inner sanctuary. 

Self lakes on many dllgui~s, all of them very dece,lful--feo r, pride, self
confidence, sclf·cen leredneH, love at eo~e (espeCially when It comes to proylfl.g), 
In temperance in good motters, senSitiveneSS, ambition, de~l(e for accomplishment, 
natural offect l m, and other disguises too numerOus to mention, But underneath 
it is always lelf, iu~1 my.elf, 

Self is subtle. He lo ... es me With a grea t lust for my soul lance loved him, 
though nOW tha t I know him better I ho le him. But he will not le i me go. With 
cunning skIll he tokes on nt'w forms contInually. However, my Heavenly Folher 
onc.'lna my eyes and oive~ me discernment, and I am able to recGgl'lize thot "old 
=n 

o Christian, flee from .elf 10 Jesus, your Cify of Refuge. Toke wllh you your 
dor~_neS$, your confu~18n, your perpleXity, your weaknesses, your aching, bleedmg 
heart. In Him you con hide; in Him you can be slllI and see the salvation of God 
You Will return With greol peace, and the world will see your 10V, your sml le_ They 
will hear your selfless song and will wont what you have. 

(Continued from previous page) 

tcCO\t i\ III :1 peculiar p\:lcc. \Ve can 
sClY like 1\1ll1, " I am " flLndamentali~ t of 
the fund ,1mCnlali\h, of the ~tri(:teH l.cct 
of thc fnndamcnl ilh\1s alii l one." But 
th;ll i\ not cnou~h. Paul W;I~ more than 
" Ph ;lI i ~cc . ' 111C Ph.ui~ec~ belle\ed III 

thc lC\u fTcctioll, they helie,ed 111 angeh: 
they bellc\(~d In the J,upernatuml-but 
It W,IS all in the 1);'1\\. Paul bclle\cd 111 

II III thc pJH ;md in thc prc5cnt also. 
\\'e ;nc fund;ll1lcnt,ill\b , bllt wc are 
marc than that. rhc Pentec:o!>lab belic\e 
III expericncin~ the slIpematllr.1I right 
11()\\ \\'e hehc\c th.11 whilt Cod did 
III thc 1>,1\1 Il c C;1Il ,md will do ag,lIn
and what lie h;\~ done In thc I>ast lie 
1\ doing a~;l1n , pral\C I h~ name! So, like 
Quecn Esthcr, the Pcntecost,ll :\Io\e
mcn! has comc on thc sce ne for such 
,I tlmc as Ihis. 

Now the qnc\tion i\, will the Pente
costal ~IO\crncnt do a~ .. lI other mO\'e
ments hi!\ e done III the pa~t? Are we 
soing to scek to ~I\'oid the cross, to 
modify the monngs of the Spirit of 
Cod III our mi(ht, in order to present a 
front of respeclahihty to the world? 
Must wc be ca reful lest some shout 
"Hallelujah" in our meetings? And if 
someone should fall under the po\\er of 

-Kathryn Porker Knudson 

Cod at our altar~, are we to be ahrmed 
at the possible opinion of the onlooker, 
;1l1c! to make apology for the unusual? 
When God was doing mighty things in 
the early d;ly~. m;Jny unmual things 11;11'
pened--<lc\ils were cast out, Ihc sick 
were healed, people rccei\ed mighty 
haptisms in the Ii oly Spint. It waS not 
unusua l for some to be prmlrated under 
the mighty power of Cod for hour!> and 
even d.1\'s at a time. '1l1ere were visions 
and qll~kIlU:;: ~, and often the glory of 
Cod was so rcal that the rcdeemed aclu
all)' went around on tIptoe hallowlllg the 
presence of the Lord. 

The temptation today is to avoid the 
cros~, to protect our~ehes from reproach 
bC<':luse of the ullusual in our sen·ices. 
This is the time of the L1tter Rain, 'nle 
Pentecostal outpouring of the Ilolr Spirit 
in this day is dispensational. Cod has 
raised up this r>.lo\ement for such a time 
as this. The promi~c of Joel was for the 
last days. The 11 01), Spirit was gIven in 
the beginning of the last d,I},S, following 
the ascension of Christ. The 1I0ly Spirit 
is being gi\-en again in Pentecostal ful
ness in the close of the \;1 S1 days, just 
before the haT\csl. TIle mo\'ings of the 
Spirit of Cod, unusual as they mar ap· 
pear to be, should be welcomed and the 
lIol}' Chost honored. 

\'Iay Cod help II) to catdl thc \'i\ioll. 
md to turn awa\' from tillS modern trend 
of ;l\'oidant'e of the cross. Let liS Ihrow 
our mfluence and our te~tml(JlIY on the 
side of the hot, spiritllal mO\1n~s of the 
SPirit of Cod upon llis people. \Ve do 
not need to he a bigot in order to be 
. :'ue to 01lT te~tunony. Some pcoplc ~ecm 
to thmk they c.mnot be true 10 theH 
com-ktion:; unle\) thelT hand I) turned 
19aimt e\eryone who does not agree 
with them. TIle Spirit of Christ 1~ broad 
and generom. kmd and free. \\'e can 
meet peopJe on theIr own ground with· 
out compromi~c. I h~l\'e a lettcr from 
a \'Iethodi~t mi~siollar .. in which he re
fer<; to a Pentecostal n~is~ion:lry and ~ays, 
" lIe is pcrfectly SlIlcere and honeH, but 
f don't see ere to e\c with him and I 
can', get nea'r him.' li e goes his own 
way and won't have any thing to do \nth 
U~; he ignores us. li e feels that if he 
;lcts free \\'ith U'i he will be cOTllpromi~ing 
his position. \\ 'hv can't he be mall 
enough to meet us halfwar 011 thing~ 
that would be of mu tual benefit to both 
of us?" That man i~ hindering his min
istry and hurtlllg his own testllllOll \". If 
he showed a freer spirit he might' \\,111 

the other for Cod and Penteco)t \\ 'e 
ca n be uncompromising III our com-ic
lions for truth, and yet at the same tune 
be generous and kind. TIle Lord help 
us. 

In conclusion, let me emphasize again 
the thought that we are in a tune of 
crisis. Satan is lUTIng SOme mto a pOSItion 
of compromise. I-Ie would ha\e us to 
modify our position, to let down on the 
disl.inguishing marks of Pentecos t, 10 
aVOId the reproach and to court the ap
plause of the people. Shall we f,lll into 
the snare? To do so would be to fall into 
sleep like Samson of old. Let liS be,,"are 
lest our locks be cut off and we be re n
dered powerless to do the work that Cod 
has called us to do! God is now the Cod 
of Pentecost, just as li e was in the be
ginning. TIle 5.1me condItions that pre
\'ailed then will bring the same results 
no\\". The sa me consecration, the same 
faith, and thc s,1me :teal will produce the 
s,1me outl>ouring of Cod's po\' .. er and 
blessing. until it shall be said of us as it 
W::I S said of the apostle Paul, "These 
men that have turned the world upside 
down, ha\e come hither also." 

DAILY SUPPLY 

"Tbe inward man is renewed day by 
day" (2 Cor. 4:16 ) . A lllan can 110 morc 
take in a supply of grace for the future 
than he can cat enough today to IlI)t 
him for the ncxt six months, or take 
sufficient air into his lungs at once to 
sustain life for a week to come. \Ve 
must draw upon Cod's boundless stores 
for grace from day to day, as we need 
it.-D. L. Moody, 
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in the I davs, " ••• 
will paur aut 
af mv Spirit ... " 
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BIBLE DOCTRINES 
by P. C. Xelson 
This is a simple and y<:t inclu ... iH' presen
tation of the fundaml:lltal doctrines as 
taught by the .. hsemi.llies of God. It is 
a !lew edition of the work which ha!'. been 
much in demand by Bible students through
out the years. For indilidual or cla,s 
study. 

2 EV 479 Paper bound $1.25 
Z EV 476 Cloth bound $2.00 

WHAT PUZZLES ME 
by Genevieve Howard 
:'1 any of ou r junior constituents may make 
the same remark, "\\'hat PUlZles~le " 
then inquisitively ask "where" or "hOII " or 
"what," They will not accept "anybody's 
guess" but arc willing to take what the 
Scriptures have to say. These new book
lets by Genevieve Howard offer a help
ful solution to their questions. 
Teacher's )[anua! with a sheet of in
structions for conducting a course Ot !n
doctrination. Pentecostal doctrines about 
God, Creation, Sin, Satan, Christ, Salva
tion, 'fhe Holy Spirit, The Church, Divine 
Healing, The Second Coming, Heaven or 
Hell and the Doctrine of Last Things. 

2 EV 757 $1.00 

Student's Guide is a Biblical tex!book for 
use in searching the Scriptures. A book
mark certificate accompanies each Stu
dent's Guide and when the required work 
is completed the same is filled out and 
awarded the student for his work by the 
teacher. 

WE BELJEVE 
by R. 11. Riggs 

Z EV 758 SOc 

Contains four sections; a1l are in question 
and answer form and cover the doctrines 
of the Christian faith, the Bible story 
from Creation to the h'ew Heavens and 
the New earth and practical Christian liv
ing. The first two sections deal with Bible 
facts, Bible doctrines and Christian liv
ing, written especially for children. The 
last two sections are prepared for Young 
People and Adults instructing them co n
cerning Bible doctrint':s and practical liv
ing, providing excellent information for 
Bible study. Cloth bound. 

Z EV 780 $2.00 

PENTECOST 
by Donald Gee 
In that most kindly manner known and 
loved by many, the author ~peaks of iunda· 
nll'ntals of the Pentecostal faith. But in 
doin~ M', he searches {keply and throw~ 
fre~h light upon his ~ubj~'ct. The author'.; 
own ttstimony is gil'en in an in~piring 

manner. Paper bound. 
2 EV 569 $1.00 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
In the Old Testament 
by Alice Eveline Luct': 
Pictures of Pentecost is the cream of the 
author's extensil'e study on the great theme 
oi "Penteco;.t" and the Baptism of the 
Spirit, as set forth in the types and ~ylll

boIs of the Old Testament. One's ~piritual 
appetite \\il1 hI.: whetted and his inner life 
enriched by reading this book. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 575 $2.50 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 
by Stanley 11. Frodsham 
An inspiring record of the de~cent and 
spread of t his great twentieth-century 
Pentecostal revil'al. The author has re
lated many experiences ,howing how gra
ciously th e Lord Jesus had confirmed the 
preaching of His Word "'jth signs follow
ing. Every reader will be thrilled as he 
reads of the rel'inl fires that gradually 
encircled the globe, Cloth bound, 279 pages. 

2 EV 635 $2.50 

THE SPIRIT HIMSELF 
by R. ~L Riggs 
Brother Ralph ~L Higg" our General 
Superintendent, has ably unfolded in this 
volume the teaching concerniug the per
son of the Holy Spirit, His names, of
fices, administrations, the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, His gifts and ministries to 
the Church, \"aluable for individual in struc
tion and edification, as well as for use in 
study classes. Cloth bound, 191 pages. 

Z EV 590 $2.50 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
by Elmer C. Miller 

2 EV 571 $1.00 

THE BAPTISM OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

by WilJard Canteloll 
3 EV 3357 SOc 

"WHAT MEANETH THIS?" 
by Carl RrUllIhack 
Here III a inj:(!e. (""mprdl(,II in' 1"lume i~ 
what th~' Pcnt('cc~t:11 \Io\-emc:nt bdill'(,s 
ahout "~p('akinlo: with ~,ther tc>ng\l{'~:' '"\\'hat 
;"Ie:ltl~th Thi~'" \Iill prO\IJe Ihe infor
matioll ~o 10111{ l!c~ired by n"I1' Pt:'llIcc(l~tal 
(ricmb, and wilt rt'lllll\e many ~lb~taclc:~ 

from tlH' minu~ of tho~e \\110 hale ('PIl{h~·d 
thIS part of the Penteco~tal !11C~~aJ.{l'. Tbi, 
book will slren~then the faith oi Pcnt(" 
costal Chri>;tians en-rplhere. Cloth bound. 

"UPON ALL FLESH" 

by Donald Gee 

Z EV 626 $3.00 

You will allpreciate the World· \\"ide Pentl" 
co~tal \Io\'elllent a~ never beiore as you 
read thi;; book. The writer !la, made a 
w(\rld sur\,I.:Y of tbe PentccoHal ;"10\"1"· 
mCII! and attracti\'c!y ll'lls how G~ld ha~ 

fwurell out His Spirit "UI)on ,ll\ fle'It" 
around the world. Palh'r hound. 

2 EV 61.4 $1.00 

CONCE RNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
by Donald (jee 
There is an aeknowlrdl{ed ne('d for wi,e 
instruction on this important subject XOIH: 
is better <\ualified to ~i\'e this guidance 
than Broth('r Gee. Paper hound. 

2 EV 486 $1.00 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
by Rob!. \\'. Cummings 
The author's unusual trstimony of hi .. 
Pentecostal BaPtism, the llIanner by which 
he was cOlll'inced, made hungry, ami com
pletely ready for a mighty experience. Pa
ller bound. 

2 EV 750 35c 

SPIRITUAL GIFTS AND HOW TO 
RECEIVE THEM 
by W. \', Grant 

3 EV 2564 SI.OO 

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT 

by Donald Gee 
2 EV 501 $1.00 

HOW TO RECEIVE THE HOLY 
SPIRIT BAPTISM 
by W. V. Grant 

3 EV 1735 $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
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60-64 Ii 
65-69 6 ,. 
70-74 7 
75-79 l -;- 80-90 , ver 9 ~\ T 

(I 
-, 
, 

f{)/JneUuinrl 
e1KJl'1l Ufl()/flW/n 

jta6t 10 

Should Know About Her 

Financial Future 

l\len, t{)O, :-;hould know about Asscm-
hlic)j of God Annuity Agreements. But 
we're ad(\rcs:-;ing this to women he-
cause they sO often want to place their 
savings for later life in an investment 
that reqnires no management, no cou-
pOllS, no buying. no selling', no rcnh 
to collect, no tenants to evict. 

Assemblies of God A1I1111ity Agree-
mcuts arc just that /..'illd of i1lvestmcllt. 

Our headline invite'; the attention of 
people p~lst forty bccau~ the older on(' 
is at the time when the Annuity Agree-
111('l1t is made, the morc generous is the 
retu rn f rOIll the investment. (You'll 
notice this in the table above.) 

The feature about Assemblies of God 
Annuity Agreements that convtnce~ 

many folk is the mini~try aspect of this 
invcstment. You can have an assured 
income from the investmcnl as long as 
you live, mid serve tile (OIISo? oj Christ 
as 71.!ell. 

We have a booklet telling the whole 
story of Assemblies of God Annuity 
Agreements. The table above is an ex· 
cerpt from it. The booklet is free. Just 
write to: 

TODAY-AND FOREVER 

434 WEST PACIFIC ST., 
SPRINGFIELD \, MO. 
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The Anointings 
<Continued from page three) 

have victory in their h\es look at others 
who are havlllg a conAict and question 
their experiences, but let us not forget 
that while one is rejoicing in \'ictory, an
other may be interceding for the lost. 

J\.lany of us seem content to rest 
In the anointing we have received in 
the beginning of our experience, with
out any desire to move forward in God, 
but it is possible for us to have more 
than one anointing upon our li\·es. \Vhile 
the~e 3nointings are dIstinct, God has 
linked the last two together especially 
and III a peculiar way. In the Old Tes· 
tament the prophet usually stands alone, 
but priests and kings are frequently unit
ed, as we see in the case of Melc1l1zedec, 
who was both king and priest. Christ 
was made a king and priest also after 
the order of l\ felchizedec, and we read 
III Revelation 1:6 that He has made us 
kings and priests unto God and lIis 
Father. 

Let us consider a httle more in de
tail these various anointings, what they 
are, and how they operate in our lives, 
for I believe God has given to every onE! 
of uS one of these anointings if we have 
received the Baptism with the Holy Spir
It. \Ve have been definitely anointed of 
God to serve lIim in an office, either as 
prophet, priest, or king. If our can· 
ception of the Baptism is less than this 
we ha\'e missed God's plan for our life. 

TilE PROPIlETIC ANOINTING 
In the Scriptme a prophet was a 

spokesman, a witness, an interpreter. 
\Ve have seen this very clearly set forth 
in connection with Moses, in Exodus 7: I. 
"And the Lord sa id to Moses, See, I 
have made thee a god unto Pharaoh , 
and Aaron thy brother shall be thy 
prophet." 1n Exodus 4:16 we ha\'e a 
further comment: "He shall be thy 
spokesman unto the people; and he shall 
be, even he shall be to thee instead of a 
mouth, and thou shalt be to him instead 
of God." Aaron was to be Moses' mouth
piece; he was to speak only that which 
Moses put into his mouth. This is a 
clear picture of God's prophet. Baalam, 
before his failure, declared that what
ever God put into his mouth he would 
speak, and that he would not go be
yond it. The prophet is chosen by God 
to receive the revelation of the divine 
will and then proclaim it to others as 
God's mouthpiece, His message may be 
past, present, or future. His mission is 
to forth tell the message received, wheth
er past, present, or future. The early 

church prophets were those who preached 
and ga\'e forth God's \\'ord and message 
under the mspiration of the Spirit. I 
would to God that we had more real 
prophets today-mmisters who are not 
man-made but God-anointed, and who 
Without fear or favor declare the whole 
truth of God, as God gi\'es it to them 
from lIis \\'ord. TIlOse who recel\e 
a prophetic anointlllg when they recei\'e 
the fullness of the 1I0ly Ghost, will be 
gi\'en a revelation of the truth conhlincd 
ill God's 'Vonl. TIley are responsible to 
give forth the \Vord of God as God 
gives it to them. Not e\ery one who 
receives the Baptism receives the pro
phetic anointing. 

TilE PRIESTLY ANOINTING 
God told l\·loses to anoint Aaron and 

his sons, and set them apart for the 
priesthood. They were to be holy and 
consecra ted, bearing the breastplate of 
Israel's judgments upon their hearts con
tinually. The anointing of Aaron to the 
priesthood seems to be a little different 
from the anointing recei\'ed for the 
other offices. \Ve read in Psalm 133 
that the anointing oil was pOllred lipan 
the head of Aaron, and that it flowed 
down over him even to the hem of his 
g;mnent. Every member of his body 
came under the anointing oi\. 111is is 
a beautiful type of the Baptism with the 
Holy Spirit which we may all receive. 
This anointing was not confined to Jesus 
our living lIead, but flowed down over 
Il is body, which is the church. It reach
es every member, and is for you and me. 
'Ve may not all receive a prophetic 
anointing but the priestly anointing is 
surely for all. 

TIle work of the priest is twofold. He 
was to be God's representative before 
man and man's representative before 
God. As God's representative, he teaches 
man his need of a sacrifice for sin, and 
God's acceptance of the same; he COn· 
strains man to accept Christ who is his 
sacrifice; and as man's representative be
fore God he intercedes for him in a life 
of intercessory prayer. Oh, that we had 
more God-anointed priests today who 
know how to pray. 

The priest's work, however, did not 
stop here . lIe was also to offer sacrifices. 
We read in Hebrews 8, that every priest 
is ordained of Cod to offer gifts and 
sacrifices unto God, and that without a 
sacrifice there was no need of a priest. 
Today we do not offer bulls and goats 
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and the sacrifices offered by the priests 
of old, nevertheless Cod has gi,'en us 
sacrifices to be offered which are well 
pleasing in His sight. \\·hat are they? 
"By Him therefore let us offer the ~cri
fice of praise to Cod continually, that 
is, the fruit of our lips, gi,·ing thanks to 
God" (Hebrews 13: 15, 16). People often 
complain because we are so noi~y, but 
how can 've be quiet? Cod has anointed 
us to offer the sacrifice of praise to God 
continually. As Jesus said, if we \\ere 
to keep silent the vcry stones would cry 
out. It is a part of our ministry to keep 
worshipll1g God continually, and lifting 
Him up that others may see I lim 

\Ve are also told, in \'erse 16, to offer 
another sacrifice. "But to do good and 
to communicate forget not, for with sllch 
sacrificcs God is well pleased." In Philip
pians 4:18 Paul $..1yS, "But I h~l\e all and 
abound, I am full, having recei\-cd of 
Epaphroditus the things which were sent 
from you an odor of sweet smell, a sac
rifice acceptable, well pleasing to Cod." 
This is a sacrifice of temporal means 
which God has given to us. I belie\'e the 
Pentecostal people are the most liberal 
people in the world, and many wonder 
why. It is because we have been anointed 
of God to give, to offer sacrifices as we 
minister in the priestly offIce. 

Romans 12:1 gives us another sacrifice 
to be offered. "I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of Cod, that ye 
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is your rea
sonable service; and be not conformed to 
this world, but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect will of God." 

Dr. James M. Gray in a service one 
evening expounded Romans 12:1. Lean
ing over the pulpit he said, "Have you 
noticed that this verse does not tell us 
to whom we should give our bodies? It 
is not the Lord Jesus who asked for it
He had his own body_ It is not the 
Father who asked for it-He remains 
upon His throne. Another has come to 
earth without a body. God could have 
made a body for Him as He did for 
Jesus, but He did not do so. God gave 
you and me the privilege and honor 
of presenting our bodies to the Holy 
Spirit to be His dweltin6 place on the 
earth_" It will cost you something but 
it is well worth the price. \Ve have 
asked the Lord for I l is anointing and 
He has given it. Ha\'e we been faithful 
in th e office to which He anointed us? 

THE KiNGLY ANOINTING 
Kings are anointed to rule. The Holy 

Spirit has come upon our life to make 
us overcomers. Jesus our King of kings 
has commanded us to overcome, even 
as He has overcome; and has given us 
the Holy Spirit to enable us to fulfill 
this command. The word "overcome" 
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meJns to conquer, to pin the victory 
and ha\'e full power o\'er our enemie\. 
The enemie~ so clearh· set forth in Cod'~ 
\\'ord and ~o completeh lllJstered by 
Chri~t \\ hile I Ie \LIS on e<lfth are the 
world, the fle,h and the deYII and Ill~ 

ho~ts of wid,ed spints-the powers of 
evil. There are the had thLllgs lllen do 
to us 3nd say about us, and the e\'il 
em'ironments or conditions m which we 
find oursehes from tlme to time. llo\\-' 
3re \\'e affected by the~e enemu~<" .It 
tractions, and allurements of the world, 
the lustings and we.lkncsses of the fle~h, 
the tempt'ltiom of the dc\il. whlt people 
sa\ about us. and the comhtion~ in which 
we hve? Oh! that we might be king~ 
to rule over the~e thmgs. in)te3d of 
bowing in subjection to them, th:!t we 
might reahze that the hfe to which Cod 
has called us and for \\hich lie hls 
'l1lointed us is to be a separated life. :I 

holy life, a restricted hfe_ 
Often you may wonder why you c.1n

not do certain things. It is became you 
ha\e been made a king. '1l1ere is an old 
French pro\-erb that teaches a spiritual 
lesson. "The real nobility are abo\e the 
mean, petty actions that smaller men 
might mdulge in." The royal blood III 

a king's veins obligates hUll to li\-e a life 
of Justice, honesty, and purity, a life 
gIven to others, a hfe so restricted that 
it affects e\"en his domestic relations_ 
"Others may; ron cannot." 

VIe have an illustration of this in the 
British royal family. ~Iost men could 

I Witnessed 
the "Holy Fire" 

(ContInued from page seven) 

Flame had worked its way through ~Iis
souri and Iowa. At Da\·is City, Iowa, two 
farmer families (the \Vilber Hullingers 
and the David Hasties) "caught fire." 
They were not preachers, mind you, just 
simple farmers, but they sold their pos
sessions and fled to Scottsbluff, l'\ebr. 
carrying the lIoly Flame with them. in 
fact, they had no other purpose in COlll

ing but to carry the Fire. Six members 
of our family ignited, and four of us 
rushed away carrying the live coals from 
off the altar. I humbly confess, I shall 
never cease to be ? :ateful to Cod for 
those faithful firebrands who raced 
through my "standmg corn" and set 
it aflame with C6d's Spirit. 

The IIoly Fife is e\'er God's answer 
to man's weakness. "But ye shall receive 
power, after that the J Ioly Ghost is come 
upon you: and shall be witnesses unto 
me ... unto the uttermost part of the 
earth." 

Pentecost is the answer to materialism. 
It must e\er be a living, burning, vital 

hl\"e married \frs. Simp~on and no one 
would have gl\-en it ;t thought, but when 
Edward \"111 wanted to m:lfr\' her, the 
world wa~ stirred. \n1\'? Beca;l~e he wa~ 
.a kin~ and ... he W;I\ a dl\orcee. lie mu~t 
he an e';'lmple. lie was the moral ~tand
:lrd of the nation. \\ -hen he imp,ted on 
indulgence. it cost him the kingdom 
IllS niece, PIlnce,,, \i:lrguet, recently 
fJccd :1 snni1.1T "holCe but she made the 
right dco~lOn. She refmed to marr\' 
Peter Towll'lend 1lCC'.Iuse he W:l~ a di
vorced m:lIl. ller noble words-"\Imd
ful of the Church's teachlll't that Chns
han marna~e I~ mdlssoluble. ;Uld can
SClOm of Ill\' dut\' to the Commonwealth, 
I ha\-e res~h cd . to put Ihe\e comider.t
hans before ,Ill\' others"-wlil ~o down 
in hi~tor\' as a cb,sic of self-delUJI III 

an age of self-indulgence. 
If e;uthly roplly i~ expected to uphold 

.1 high ~tJnd;lTd, how much more I~ Cod\ 
royalty cxpected to do so. Let U~ w.1Ik 
worthr of the hi~h and holy calling 
wherein we arc called. reali'-in.c: th.lt we 
cannot do what others do. \Ye cannot 
stoop to the mean ami petty actiom of 
smaller men. \\'e mmt rule and reign 
\ ictorious III life through the power of 
the I loly Cho~t. who has been given 
to llS to enable m to he al>o\e the~c 

tillngs, and to make us worthy to rci\i!n 
\\'lth Chri~t eternally_ Let us lne in the 
power of Cod's anointing. faithfully 5en 
lllg I iun in the office \\ here I Ie h.l~ 
placed us. 

and personal experience. Otherwi~e, we 
100 shall be commemorating Pentecost 
in a dfJma of madness. 

Pentecost is a thlllg of the heart-both 
man's heart and Cod's heart. It must 
ne\'er degenerate mto (orm:)lism or fa
naticism. A mere symbol can ne\-er satis
fy our spiritual hunger. l11e crucifix is 
not Calvary. An Easter Sunrise ser .... ce is 
not the resurrection_ A burning candle 
is not Pentecost 

I witnessed the lIoly Fire ceremony 
and walked away thanking Cod for the 
abidillg presence of the Holy Spirit 111 
my heart. 

----
WlIAT 1110 TilE VIEW 

Reverencc is the utter forgetfutne~~ of 
self in the presence of God. Someone 
tells of gomg to the ~umnllt of one of 
the moun tams of SWltzerbnd. The new 
from the top, lookmg off at snowcapped 
pe3ks and down into the deep blue of 
Alpine lakes, is one of the most awe
inspiring in the world. The traveler told 
of standmg in awed silence while the 
wonder of God's creation unrolled itself 
before him. Beside him was a woman 
busy gazing into a mirror and powdering 
her nose] If we see only sell we canuot 
see God.-The Presbyterian. 
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Kl!\CSTO.'l, PA.-'J11C folk at Evan
gelistIc Temple cnjoyp.d one of their 
gre;ltesi ~pintl\al lJloves dnring revival 
sen'ices held with Evangelist \\'illiam 
A. C:!ldwcll. I1i\ specj,ll ministry to the 
sick has l)(wll the means of IJlflucncJllg, 
mclny to ~I.'r\'(> the Lord in a betler way. 
The revival ~plrit 'lhides and many arc 
rejoicing in the continued healrllg touch 
upon their bodic'l. 

-Louis f.. Trotta, Pastor 

IIARRODSBURG, r~I).--The Harrods
hurg .'\~sel11bly gr('all~' henefited from 
the 12-day rC\'j\";\1 conducted bv the Reid 
E,"angeh\tic I\Hty of Springfield, \10. 
A goodly numher were saved, otbers re
claimed, Jnd lIlany were healed hy the 
pawN of Cod. Tile attendance was ex
cellent with man)' new contacts made. 

-Iteginn.ld ,\, Yake, Pastor 

PLU'! GROVE, TEX.-I\ three-week 
revival held with E\';]ngclist George Sur
face of iIol1ston, Tex. resulted in the 
salvation of 1 0 ~ollb, and the filling of 
20 belie':ers with the Holy Spirit. TIw 
pfe~encc of the [,01(] W;l~ so re:11 as 
night i1fter night .~iilllers wept their way 
throngb to Christ, a1\d I11,ltly who had 
sought for years were ll111Tvclomly filled 
willI the bles~ed Holy Spirit. 

-C. F. l\JcCown, Pastor 

OVERTON, TEX.-Illtere~t and at
tendance were good ill the two-week re
vival conducted here recently by Evan
gelists Smith and Rogers of Granite Cit}', 
Ill. Results, 100, were gratifying as souls 
were sayed and a number filled with the 
Holr Spirit. TIle church was encouraged 
and blessed by these special services. 
\Iany visitors allended. 

-A. L. Todd, Pastor 

VICTORIA, TEX.-Over 20 were con
verted <lnd 25' were filled with the ITaly 
SpIrit during a five-week re\'l\'al con
cluded all February 5 at First Assembly 
with Evangelist John McDuff. On the 
la~t Sunday night, 19 were baptized in 
water, 12 of whom were men. TIle en
tire church was revi\·ed. Within the last 
18 months, the evangelistic ministry of 
Gilbert L. Johnson, Bert Clendennen, 
and Earl Pendergrass ha~ also contributed 
much to the spiritual welfare of the 
church. 

-1. B. Brumbelow, Pastor 
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TUCSON, ARI7.-The presence of the 
Lord was especially mall1fested 1Il meet
ings conducted at the :'\Jortbside Assem
hlF by the Lummer Elilngelistic Poutr· 
Sinners accepted Chri~t in the "ery first 
~er\·jce. 11lf~re \\',lS a good attenc\;:l1lce 
throughout lhe c3mp;lign. The church 
expects to complete its huilcll1lg program 
soon. 

-Spencer A. \Vedd!c, Pastor 

MILL CITY, PA.-The little \'illage of 
Mill City was greatly stirred during a 
recent two-week rem'al conducted by 
Evangelist Bill Caldwell. Old-fa~hioned 
conviction settled dOWIl upon the towns
people and many were delivered from the 
power of SlIl and sickness as they wept 
their way through to God. A good {lum
ber were filled with the ITolr Ghost. 
The Sunday School W:'IS greatly benefited 
as all previous records were shattered. 

-Theodore Kessler, Pastor 

BELLEVUE, J\IlCII.-TIle spirit of re
vi\'al continues, particularly amongst the 
young people of Cah'ary Pentecost~\ Tab
ernacle, following a four-week campaign 
conducted by Evangelist }. Haskel \Vool
dridge of Durant, Fla. Two families 
were included in the number saved. 
There were several definite healings, and 
12 received the Baptism of the fIoly 
Ghost. The testimony of <l newly con
\'erted English and Dramatics teacher 
has had a marked effect upon the High 
School here. The entire church has been 
stirred anew, and future prospects are 
very bright. Plans are now being drawn 
up for a buildmg program to start this 
spring. 

-Carl B. Ausbury, Pastor 

BERRYVILLE, ARK.-Despite inclem
ent weather, re\'1val meetings held at 
the First Assembly of God by Evangelist 
and J\'frs. J. L. Campbell of Luxora, Ark. 
were well attended. Four were saved, 
eight received the Baptism of the lIoly 
Ghost, and sever<lJ were miraculously 
healed by the power of God. Among 
those who received the Holy Spirit were 
two women of another faith who had 
previously opposed the initial evidence 
of speaking in tongues. The entire church 
has profited greatly from the anointed 
ministry of these humble servants of the 
Lord. 

-Haskell K. Grant, Pastor 

VA7'J BUREN, ARK.-E\'angeli~t C. L. 
Dixon of Covina, Calif. recently held a 
yery profitable red"al at First Assembly. 
llis messages presented a challenge to 
the entire church. Results were e~pecially 
gratifying as 23 surrendered their lives 
to Christ, and 20 received the B<lptism 
of the I Ioly Ghost. "nle freedom of the 
Spirit was app:lTent in every service. 

-Edwin Burris, Pastor 

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, N. 
l\.lEX.-The ministry of Evangelist and 
Mrs. T. E. Dyer was a great blessing 
to the church here in a recent two-week 
revival. SIX were saved, several reclaimed, 
and many were healed by the power of 
Cod. Interest and enthusiasm was high 
in the Children's Church conducted each 
e\'enmg by Sister Dyer as illustrated 
Bible stories were presented. Sunday 
School attendance increased C'onsider
ably. 

-Harold E. Hill, Pastor 

OS\VEGO, KANS.-A gracious revival 
spirit continues at the Assembly here 
following a successful two-week reviv<ll 
with Evangelist George O. Flora of 
Hutchinson, Kans. 111e <lnointing of God 
rested upon the ministry of the ';\,Tord 
with the result that at least 33 sought 
the Lord for salvation. Of this number 
18 were saved or reclaimed in one eve
ning. Two or three were filled with 
th:! Holy Spirit. The entire church has 
been re\cived. 

-Clyde F. I-layes, Pastor 

TOPPENISH, 'VASI1.-The fire of 
God was rekindled in the hearts of God's. 
people during a revival recently held 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Clinton Van
zant of Portales, New J..[ex. Eight were 
saved and six were filled with the Holy 
Ghost. A deep moving of God's Spirit 
was felt in e\'ery service, and the hearts 
of the young people were especially 
touched. The pastor's young son was 
gloriously filled with the Holy Ghost 
on his ninth birthday. In spite of freez
ing temperatures, there was a good at
tendance throughout the campaign. Im
mediately following the revival effort, 
a backslider became so deeply convicted 
during the training course, "Into AU 
Truth," that she could refrain no longer 
from yielding to Christ. 

-Warren D. Combs, Pastor 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Religious Ex(itement 
(Cont,nued from page nine: 

In the days of Benjamin Abbot and 
under his ministry, the people e~peri
enced the m~t m,m-elaus phy~ical man
ifestations. It is recorded that there were 
times when the whole congregation were 
prostrate while Abbot preached. On one 
occasion the fire of the Lord came down, 
the people fell and acknowledged the 
power of God, and the "slain" by about 
aU the house. Some were carn'ed out 
as dead men and women, while others 
we~e lost in the oce.ln of love, shouting 
pral5es to Cod and the Lamb. 

And so one might go on-the same 
things occurred in Cartwright's day, ::md 
under the ministry of Charles C. Finnev. 
Indeed, the Church C;lnllot claim to 
be a New Testament Church \\ ilhoul 
a1l0will& for more Of less religious excite
ment. 

\Ve read 111 the ,\cts of the Apo~tles 
that on the Day of Penteco~t, when the 
Church came mto exi~tcnce, there was 
so much religious excitement III eddence 
that some of the religious leaders of that 
day declared that the members of the 
newly formed Church were drunk. Cer* 
tainly no such charge is hke1r to be laid 
against ~nost churches of the present day, 
unless It be 5.11d they are in the last 
stages of drunkenness, that is, drm .. ~iness. 

May the Lord stir our hearts afre~hl 
May there come upon liS a copious 
shower of the "tlttcr rain!" t\lay the 
Church become more like a graveyard 
on the Resurrec tion morn-tombstones 
brea~ing, gra\'cs bursting asunder, saints 
conung up wIth uproarious shouts of 
victory, possessed with so much of thc 
power of God that the enemy must 
fall back before the onward march of 
God 's people filled with the Spirit. 

I fear that many evangelical churcbes 
are dymg from propriety. I do not be
lieve in wildfire, nor do I encourage 
f1eshly m:mifestations. On the other 
h.and, we cannot have the mighty opera
hons of the Holy Spirit in our midst 
without d~IlIonstrations. In many places 
we are trYlIlg to be so nice and proper 
"faultily faultless," "painfully nice" that 
we are fast losing all semblanc~ of a 
Spirit-filled, fire-baptized Church! 

Do we belie\'e in religious cxcitcment? 
"Yes," if it be produced by direct con
tact with God! "No," if it be but thc 
product of the imagination, the outcomc 
of a disturbed or overwrought mind. 

Unless a man is ready to work for the 
salvation of others, it may be questioned 
whether he himself is saved. He who 
wants only enough religion to save him
self is not likely to have even that much. 
-Henry Clay Trumbull 
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"The Prettiest Bad Day" 

"~'dommie, im't this the prettie\t bad 
day?" the boy called gleefully as he Tan 
into the kitchen, \nter dripping from 
hiS rain coat. 

"Yes, dear, it is," ~tom amweTed, 
g1.mcing out the window. She could ~ee 
the rain beatilH~ :upimt the ~prouts of 
grass, and the \\ Ind blowlIlg the slcnder 
buds. Thcli \he sighed as ~he thought 
of the ycars of heartache th'lt h.ld taught 
her therc \\as good in e\erythlllg, if one 
looked for it. All of life had becn a mixed 
b~esslllg. There were :lIW.1Y" bug~ and 
btr~S at the picnic It dependcd lIpon 
which a per:.:on \ntched-the pesh anh, 
or the singing birds. Life was contlllually 
a nutter of attitude-"It's up to ~ou 
how you take itl" 

Isn't that the truth expre~\ed by the 
tcaching of the Beatltude~? "Ble\~cd are 
the poor in spirit, for their~ is the klllg
dom of heaven" platt. S: 3). If you hike 
your trouble~ with a gnlciolls spirit, then 
you are acting like a citl/en of that king
dom. Ilow much morc lI11port:mt is the 
spint III which wc acccpt life 'than thc 
things which come to us! 

TIle too-small income which kcep\ us 
from ha\ing all the IllIngs the famil\' 
want has its ad\'ant:lges. It should bring 
a man and wife together as they pbn 
the budget, laking mto consideration the 
ftue worth of the things the)' would 
like to h'l\e. It challenges the ingenuity 
of the people to pro\'ide more for their 
children on les:.:. Can you buy unfini~hed 
fUfluture and fini"h It yOllT\ekes? Call 
you make braided rugs for the f100r.;? 
TIle handmade chair or tug Will gi\e a 
fecling of achievement that a manufac
tured articlc cannot gi\·e. 

E\'en the sick child brings a challenge. 
The weak one demands more of the 
father and mothcr, but often It is that 
demand which brings out the best (or 

How 

s 

1 
°11 docirille? 

ill Ie ''0 It'siJ ip fJ 
You CA~ e"l:./Y arde'" felio." 
ship .",tf1 orhc:, Chr',T,ar,< JOIn 
them next Sunde.,. Qt ~ndoy School. fkere yOU f,nd frlf'ndly 
people he e<\Jo.,. SIUdy,'lg 
God's W rd- -1.log!!ltwr 

Ihe ",orst) ill them. Lord BHon's molher 
hated hun became he had' ,} club foot, 
;lIld became of it m;)\treated hun. But 
th~e who C-.lm· thl~ burden wllh the 
Lord':.: help Know that. "Bie:.:\Cd are they 
Ilut mourn: for they shall be comforted" 
(\I"t. H). 

It is not easy to take dlsappointmenb, 
i.lrge or sma ll. It t.lkc\ d cheerful spint 
to see that t'din on the day of the planned 
picnic will gi\'c YOli opportunity to do 
things which you had postponcd. And 
It takes blmd faith to be chcerful when 
the. olher I.nan gets the promotion you 
deSlfed, Without an app.1rent reason. 
Those are the tunes when lOU ha\e to 
remind yourself there is not one ex· 
ception in the promi~e in Romans g. 28 
-"All t1l1ngs work together for good 
to them that Ime God, to them who are 
the called accordmg to hi~ purpO!-e." 

A man came to his pa\tor and told 
h im of all his troubles. I Ie excl;umed 
"I tell you, Preacher, it is enough t~ 
make a man lose his religion." 
" "It se,ems to mc," the pastor rcphed, 

that It s enough to make a man me 
IllS religion." 

)00 

your re-
It's in the tillle of trouble thJt 

deri\'e the most benefit from 
lationship with the Lord . 
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THE CASE AGA INST MODERNISM 
by Che~tcr E, Tulga 
I [~rc b a I]('W bortklct un this vital ~tlh
jc\t for alrrt ("hriqi~ll'" !{n'vab Ihe man\" 
lli1rC~ d ~I oderni~n1 which IlOW hold, 

the Ironghulds of the !'rot~"lant \\orld, 
its i1151itutiollS, its va,1 (:l1d()wll1cnt~, ils 
prestige, Papcr bound. 61 pagcs, 

3 EV 3397 25c 

SPIRIT UALI S M, Divine? Dev ili. h ? or 
a Deceptio n ? 
(,\' William [t. J1iedcrwolf 
Sir Qli\e'r Lorke, Sit \\"111. Crook~. \\'m. 
T, Stead, Profc~'r\rs Jame, and llyslop 
and ot\l('r ~r('at sci('llIiQs and scholar~ say 
Spirituali,1ll i, a 1';1(1. 

Dicder\\'olf slat('~ that Spiritualism 1'; Olle 
of the following-' a manit("tatioLl of (;od', 
miraculous powcr, a rank fake, or a rlcl·il· 
ish <;('heme to ealHurc the souls oi mcn 
and women. \rhich? Find out in this new 
booklet, Paper bound. 32 pages. 

3 EV 3595 30c 

T H E SPIRIT OF TR UT H AND THE 
S PIRIT OF E RROR 
by Keith L. Brooh 
This is a cli,lrt 9x25 inches showing SCI'ell 
outstanding elToneouS doctrines stlch as 
Theosophy, -:"for11loni~m, CI\ri~\ian S~iencc, 

S[)irit!lali~m, Rtl~~e!li.m, and ~!od('rn The· 
ology, in cOlltra~t to the Word of God. This 
is one of Ihe best lind 1H0~t concise publi· 
cations of this kind that we have evcr scen 

3 EV 3935 5c each 

THE GIST OF THE CULTS 
by J. K. Van Baalcn 
This sixty-four page booklet is written 
by the author of "The Chaos of Cults." 
This new booklet, "The Gbt of the Cults," 
is for those who do not care to make an 
extended study of Ihe differf'nt false teach· 
ings, but want to obtain the important 
facts concerning such false teachil\~s as 
}ehO\·ah's \Vitnesses, Spiritism, Theosophy, 
Christian Science, Unity, ?\Iormonism, and 
British-Israelism, Paper hound, 

3 EV 3428 SOc 

FORGOTTEN WOMEN, , . IN 
CONVENTS 
by Helen Conroy 
A thorough expose of the persecution of 
sisters and nuns in convents by priests, 
\Vritten by a woman who "evolved frOIl1 be· 
ing a 'God-wife' to being a 'r eal wi fe,' 
a happy mother, and a loya l A1I1erica n 
citizen." P ape r bound, 121 pages, 

3 EV 1471 $1.25 

THE A~SWER AND THE REASONS 
by E. B. Jones 
E)"~-opc[Jillg 111formatiOll regardillg' (1\;. 

ccpti\"c, sotll·ell~la\'ing Se\'cllth-day ,\dnn
ti~lI1, The author, twenty )"'ar~ :1. S~\'I:I\t1I· 
day Adventist, was for11lerly a ll1i~.~ioI1ary 
of that sect 111 India, Paper b()lIl1d, 6~ 
page~, 

3 EV 3348 50c 

J EHOVAH OF TH E W ATCHTOWER 
by \\'alter R. )fartin and ::\01'111.111 fT, KIaI1I1 
This is the first full·)c!l!{th portrait and 
objectil'c analnis yet published of the 
Illorl'ment known as "Jehol':1h'5 \Yitllesse~." 
The teachings of thi5 organization are ex· 
pounded in a spirit of fairness and candor. 
This thorough expose should help Chris· 
tians and [Jon-Chri~tiaIlS alikt" to tinder· 
stand the dangers of such a mo\·ement. 
Cloth bound, 117 pages, 

3 EV 1820 $1.75 

CHRI STIAN SCIENCE I N T H E LI GH T 
OF THE BIBLE 
by George \V, \;\,'ittmer 

Those who would discovcr for them~ch'es 
what Christian Science is and \\llat iL 
teaches \dll find ailtilldallt material in this 
compact and informing little book. Caneise, 
clear and to the point are the facts given. 
Paper bound, 58 pages . 

3 EV 3407 35c 

WHAT ROME TEACHES 

by Edward J. Tanis 
This is a brief and understandable com
parison 01 the teaching of the ROlllan 
Catholic Church with Holy Scripture, It is 
\·ery appropriate to be placed illto the 
hands of membcn of the Roman Catholic 
Church \\"ho have questions reg-arding thl' 
teaching oi their church, Paller bound, 
56 pages, 

J EV 3653 60c 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE TRINITY 
AND BAPTISM IN JESUS ' 
NAME ONLY 
by F. J, Lindquist 

Since the "New Iswe" doctrine is he· 
ing taught by some, tbe author bas written 
this booklet relut ing the "Jesu~ Dilly" 
teaching; it \\"ill make a sp lendid booklet 
for distribut ion where the erroneous teach· 
ing is being taught . Paper bot1nd, 32 pages. 

3 EV 3630 20e 
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The Cost of 

Spiritual Parenthood 

(Continued from poge nine) 

factor that we call, sometimes too glibly, 
a "passion for souls." This is not just 
the same thing, though often It is sup
posed to be the same thing, as zeal in 
evangelism. Actually the true pastor pos
sesses it qUite as assuredl}' as his brother 
separated to evangelistic work. In a pas
tor's heart it might be better designated 
a passion OVER souls. lie ) earns for 
them; he watches Q\"er them night and 
day; he suffers for and with them; he will 
not let them go; in some cases he tn1\'
ails for them in bi rth again and again 
and again. And he does it because he 
LOVES them. Lo\'e has no substitute. 

Christ's pastors may feel a special 10\ e 
for souls born again under their avm 
ministry, but they also will feel it for 
those entrusted to them by others. 'TIle 
passion lies in the gift, not in the cit
clllnstances. But how lovely is a healthy 
Assemblyl Visitors will never know aU 
the hidden pain that has gone to pro
duce it. any more than the week-end 
visitor in a home who sees healthy chil
dren romping about will guess \\ hat they 
have cost, and are still costing, the father 
and the mother. But other parents un
derstand. And other pastors understand. 
TIle Great Shepherd knows It all, too, 
and lIe will not be unmindful of those 
who help to "fill up that which is be· 
hind" in affliction for His body's sake, 
wh ich is the Church. 

Not only travail "again," but again 
"UNTIL. ... " Until what? \Vhat is the 
goal? "Until Christ be formed III you" 
-that is to say, until spiritual maturity 
has been reached. 

T o bring souls to biIth is not enough. 
To bring backsliders back into the family 
to start again is not enough. These pangs, 
like those of giving birth, are not in· 
tended to continue for one individual, 
nor be ceaselessly repeated. 'TIle ultimate 
purpose is to produce Chr istians mature 
enough to carry on in themsehes, by 
the Spirit and the \Vord of God, the 
divine processes of spiritual reproduc
tion. Babyhood can be pretty. In its 
earliest months it is a delight to the 
parents, and the mother remembers no 
more the anguish, for joy that a man is 
born into the world. But arrested de
yelopment brings tragedy into the home. 

SOULS OR STATISTICS? 
In an hour when so much emphasis 

is being placed upon huge campaigns 
and mammoth meetings-when there are 
so many competitive preachers and agen-
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cies and denominations-it may be worth 
while to pause and a~l ourseh'es what IS 
,our objectl\e. Are y,e satisfied With 
statistiC'<;. often far too lomely expres,ed? 
Registering a de('l~ion for Chmt is a 
gateway-it is not a goal. The goal is 
to have Christ formed withm the Chris· 
tian; to ha\'e that dmne lil.eness begin 
to appear in the soul. That, and that 
alone, can bring s.1tisfaction to tho~e 
who know what spiritual travail really 
means. 

Thank God, it h3ppens. It happens 
continually. ~Iultitudes will teStify to
day, "Christ liveth in me: and the life 
which I now Ine in the flesh I live by 
the faith of the son of God, who loved 
me, and gale himself for me." There 
were those who travailed for them until 
it came to pass. In after yeaTS those 
spiritual sons and daughters feel all the 
gratitude, and more, that is felt III a 
natural family for the mother \\-'ho all 
but ga\e her life that her children might 
live. And so the circle of life continue}. 
If Paul used it as a metaphor, then what 
a meblphorl TIle Spirit of God Illsplred 
it. Perhaps, after all, it is more than a 
metaphor. Deep in the heart of things 
is the principle that life on I}' comes alit 
of death, and ioy out of sorrow. Calvary 
was the supreme tra\'ail of the Godhead 
that many SOilS might come unto glory. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should rea,h UJ ~ lull month In ad\'~nce. 

due to Ihe Ixt thaI Ihe £ • .,nee1 is m~de up 
13 d~rs belole Ihe d~te "hidl appealS UPO" II 

G.".RDEN CROVE, CALW.-Bepn Apr. I at 
Assembly of Cod{' EV31111eli5t Thomas ~ltne Sr., 
Cost~ Mesa, Call. (R. G. ~ I arkcy IS I'a~tor.) 

WINNER, S. DAi-:,-Beeins Apr, 8 at Assembly 
of God; E"~ngehst David A Lewis, ~litchcll, 
S. Oak. (William Teter is Pastor,) 

KI OWA, OKLA.-Bcgins Apr. 8 with I::~'an' 
gehst and Mrs. Lord Euns, San Antonio, Tu. 
{Harold 1. Madden 1$ Pastor.) 

WACO. TEX.-Apr. 15·29 at Cah.uy Assembly 
of God, 20th and DuttoJl; Evangelist Quenlm D. 
Edwards, Carland, Tex. (L. C. Harris is Paslor.) 

PL YMOUTII, IND.-Apr 15-29 at Firsl As
sembi)' of Cod. 601 N. ~lJchigan; Ihe Tanner 
Team, \Vilhnar, ~hnn -br \Villiam Van \\,inkle, 
I'aslor. 

W!l ITE PLAINS, N. Y.-Apr. IS·May 6 at 
Full Gospel Assembly, IB6 Maple 51.; Busse Evan· 
eelistic Team. (Stcphen \\'alcllir IS P;15tor.) 

SAN ANTON IO, TEK-Ikeins Apr. B at Hot 
Wells Assembly of Cod: E.'alleelisl Willie COJlr..ld, 
Bartles\'illed, Okla.-by J. A Allard. Paslor. 

1I0TCHKISS, COLO.-Begins Apr. 9 at As
sembl,- of God: George Cospel Team, Ilobbs, 
N. :\Iex. (Vcrl Green is Pastor.) 

LOUISV1LLE KY.-Apr. I·I) at Bethel As· 
sembly of Cod; Evangelist and ;\!Q. M. Ldkoviu. 
Okbhoma Cily, Okla.-by II . C. Colden, Pastor. 

ALLIANCE, NEBR.-Apr. 8·22 at Assemhly 
of God; E~anllelist ~nd ~!r,. II . L. Cummings, 
Edgemont. S. Dak. (Willis Dewey is Pastor.) 

PHENIX CITY, ALA-Beeins Apr. 9 wilh 
E\':mgelists Be"le L. Fisher and Nell Gaines 
Cheek, Memphis. Tenn. (Roy John!oOn is Paslor,) 

MT. VERNON, OIllO-Begins Apr. IS at 
Trinity Assembly of Cod, 801 \Y. Hleh 51.: 
Elr.llleelist and Mrs. Eddie Roush, Clinton, IUd. 
-by Lindon A Ford, Pastor. 

.\D,".'IS. \\'I!;-.".pr. 10::!2 It Astrm,bly of 
Cod Tabernacle; Lnngdun Joel ,.wi f:sther 
Pairnet' -----hy:\ R. Pon.m&a, l'ator 

CLf: ... Rw .... n:R, FL\_.~pr H::!q at FiI'SI: 
"'~bly of Cod. l~Jq S Grccnorood .\~. E' ..... 
,elilt Ceorcc R \\ ood .u~d lOa. r ~ISI ,... L. Shdl 
I', IJ rl~or 

C .... 'mE;...;. :-" '-.... pl 1022 ,t Pentecostal 
Cho,IIan Church. BTl'lldway and Fem .... ~e., E\~D' 
rells! L J,; DOO.e. \\ 11!alJl$On, S 't' -by lillred 
/' I'tflla. Plllor, 

DETRO'T L.".K£S. '11:-.;;0.; ~.".pr .. 3·22 It 
."'f5elllbJ,es of God Church. Summ.t ~nd honl Sri, 
f\.1n~hst and \I". Ol"e, lohn~, Pow.'Crs l;U.e, 
'\ PH -b\' Cbudc Blat\old. 1'.,10'. 

K,\ \";S,,,,S cln·. '10 ~·.".pr 1;·29.11 Blenheim 
\utmhh of God, ~JOI ChC1lnut F.vangdlSl 
HOld t: ilead" Sotel"" Ill. hI 'hit< Be,Lett, 
PUh.>1 

S.".:-'; FER'\,".,no. C:UU - ~pn Apr 1 
~, ".,«'",hl .. 01 Cod. 1rd ,nd 'hcb~, Fnnmist 
Ind 'I". Benn\' II Sap!" S.l.nta \oa. C.III 
(Gal, .. e Dram:h is Pa,lor, i 

TIOGA. TI-'X,-Begin$ .... 1" I al hrst As· 
sembh- of Cod; EI'ingelill Ind \In, R Y 
Cmne~, Fort "·o,lh, Tel -by n ". Matthews.· 
Pallor. 

\I\RSII.\U.TOW'. 10\\ \-.".pr 1~·!9 It 
Fi'II\.ucll\bly of God. ~()-t '\ 2ud St.; h,nlt'llst 
Amelia JUleph Bullo.;l. l..ll.eIJlld. F1, ·by 'hllo 
F 1'.111011. Pulor 

COl![)FRAY. \\IS -RC2lN \)'f. 10.1 Sianor 
ludlan Colpel 'hUll,"; E\,au_('lbl .M 'tn. C 
R ConTOw. Spenl'CT lale Bible Calnp, \\""P,CII, 
Wh. " R Watson is Pntor' 

L1TCIIFIELD. '11''\ .".pr. 10·22 II .".ucm· 
bl~· 01 God~ t~\-allie\~t T G \\.OO&, Cunnell. 
1011 a -by C. R Gn.lcllmad'er. PIl~lor 

II U!'.'TI'CTO;"\ BFACI I. C,".UF-''''pr ,.j): 
~I ,.\<sernbl,. of Cod. 6(J9 11th 'il.; han~elill illd 
\lrf, Glen Shinn.-by Walter :\1 Barnard, Pulor, 

FRl:~DFRIC""'TOWN. '10 -,".pr 8·22 It As-
sembh' of Cod; EI70neelist Charle5 C Robinson. 
\\'iuh"hie, Te~.-b}' Cene )'OUlIg, PI\I"r 

U:Y WESf. FL ... - .... pr .• ·22 at CbJ Tidwp 
Tabernacle; h7Lngdi!t Don Carroll, Columbus, 
Ca. It \\'a,'ne P,tts is Pa~tar.) 

BElTON,S C.-.... pr 2·1 S at DIY Oal .\nembh
of God: F.~7Lngeli~1 and \tfl 'else R'l. Decalur, 
Ga - -by /. L. Gallman, Pastor 

MOOSIC, PA.-:\bT. H·Apr I) at Full Gospel 
Church; h7Lneehst Paul Cook, ~lodC)to. Calif. 
-by Ce<!ree Butrin. l'iI~tor 

l'l.Y\IOllTIJ, MICII -Btains April 8 with 
F~JIli:el,\t Dee N. lIuff, ~glllaw. \fKh.-by 
John \Yabskay, P3.ltor. 

SYUtC .... OGA. AU-Apr 8·22 al Full Gos
pel T~bernade Assembly of Cod. han~llSl Wood· 
row Oxner, Springfield. :\10. (E. B Carler is 
PlUtor.) 

SP.\RTASBURG, S. C.-Belli" .\p,- 15 al 
Fint A\SCmblr of Cod; t~van"ell\IS r-.llriam llools 
alld I'aulme Saw~cr,-by K L. Claycomb. Pallor. 

WI"FIFLD. K .... 'lS-Apr. 15·22 ~t Auembly 
of God; LIImbemoll Fvaneeli,tic Part)·. B,nlll.d, 
Ka!ls-by Gordon II Nelson, !'astor, 

~ IENMICA, ,";..J~" -Apr. 10·29 ~t AIKmbly 
of Cod; EI70llllelisl II L ~Ioody. Millneapolis, 
\linn.-by Llo)d K Stonnoen, P~)lor 

BIS\IARCK, N D.". K --Area lI·ide meelm, .1 
City Audllonl.lm, Apr. I S·H; Elanc:ehst Velmer 
Gardner. (K. E. Olson IS Chairman 1 

EUZt\BETII. N 1 -Apr, 1 ;·29 at Ebenel~r 
Church, 8)6 E. JeTSer St. E .. angelist C. S Tubb~ 
of Canada,-by Frederick 11 lIuber. Pastor. 

T ULARE. CALlF,-Apr. 9·15 at Auembl,. of 
Cod~ Elr.l lleeHu Mel John!oOn. (C. 5, O'ShieldJ 
is Pa ~tor.) 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEBR.-Apr, l7·2Q 
with LIImbenon E\'aniclislic I'arty.-by B. F. 
Conei!, Pastor. 
HE~ II'STE""'D. L. I., N, Y.-BellLn \lar 27 II 

Assembly 01 Cod; Evangelist Ind \In. J E. Risner. 
B\lrwell, Nebr.-by Stele Durasoff, Paslor, 

CA\lP POINT, ILL.-Apr. }.I;: II Alsembly 
of Cod; E\"allf(ebsl W.ller D. Lasulle,-by James 
L. \\'atl:. ills, Pastor. 
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Wf<lLRSON erIY, \10- ApI. 8-22 lit Flnl 
Aucmbly of Cod; Evanit'll)! and !\In R. W 
lialtle, Spllnafield. \!o, (Ralph Roberti is Pallor) 

OAKLA:-"D, CALIF-Apr. 17-29 It Crace 
Church, ;727 MacArthur Blvd

l 
l':Vlneehit JQhn 

If BOlllom, San Clbncl, Call _-by W Lo .. ell 
Hooper, Pula!. 

VALLEJO. C.A.LlF.--Apr 8·22 (not Mar. ISAr" I II prcvioluly announ~edl at 1'1I1! Auemb\y 
o God; I::.van,eiiJ!1 Chnlhan and Gr.acc ~iLld. 
hl,a, ~. D.k, -b)' J.:c:c:tah lonel, Paslor. 

PI/OF.SIX ARIZ -!!.pr_ 11·27 at Welt Side 
AuclIlh\y at (;;1, BuckC)'c: Rd. at 29th 'we. F.v.m
,elill E R. \Vmler, Ikmmll, "J \lex. IR. D. 
(;ooUcl1ou,h JI Pallor 

MIN'Jo.RAl. WfJ.1 S, Il:X \-Ionth of April 
at hi'll A'>Selllbi)' of Cod. i<1'ani\l:clilt and ;"1~. 
(;lare1U(' \iltchcll, Fort Wurth, 'I ex by !'velct! 
Uurnl, I'altor 

UFJ.[.EVIl.U:, ILL - .'pi 8·22 II Rcllc\il1e 
",,-tM'nlbly of God, N Chillch and "8" SII, b'llll' 
-«Inll Slephen and Bellillc V~ndtrmerwe.-b) T 
" Kirnberlin, Putor 
AB1~CDON, 11.1. Beain, .. \pr 17 al Fir\t 

A'~llIhJ)" of God. \lol1ll1oulh ~nd N \lain Sb.; 
Evanaelill \\'~ller]) l..a~{clk, Seatlle. \\';I\h. (Ger· 
aid D, Cobom iu P~ilor.) 

BI'ITL!\IXJRF. IOWA HeRin} Apr, 3 at 
Betlendmf AI e,,,biy of (".oJ; h'~nielill I, 1I 
~1eppelink hI' Jerry C. Reveal. CIII,lf('h \Ii,\ioll' 
~I)', (ecorse li J);wi, is Pastor, I 

SIOUX FAI.I.S. S, 1):\1( ·Apr R·n al Co~pel 
TabenHIc1e; \hrr1es \IO<lre. India" cvanlleliJt 
EI'ane:elau-$ Choir of S"rth Cenlral Bible I",utute 
will iJUi Apr IS,--hy .,\rlhur F Bera. Pallor 

L()UISIA~'A OISTRICT S. S Co:\'vr.:-.-no:-.;r 
-Apr. 17·18.1 Fint A'~II1h1y of God, Shrel·eport. 
La. Qpenilll1 K'rvice on Tueway at -; 30 p.lll. 
Spea~crs 1.). V liuM, L, n Keener, Phil \\'an· 
IIcnmac1,er. Spnngfield, Mo., ~nd ) E. Ibll1111, 
~h:",phis, Tenn 

SIOUX FALLS, S. OAK ·Annual \liMionuy 
ConHntion at Gospel Tahcrn.de AlIT. 26-29. 
Mi,~ionario: Mr, and ~ln. Philip Crouch, F.IIYPti 
Miss Gll'rma Lillihridge, Pakistan, ~Iiu }lansy 
BloSSOJll, Peru. ~IT ilnd \1", Meh'in lorgenson 
Btlgian ConIlO.·- by Arthur F Berll. Pastor. 

POTO\IAC DISTRICT SPRING PRAYER 
CONVF.VnO:\,· -Apr. 2)·25 ill First Pentecostal 
Tllh(:/n~d~, 935 W. \\'ashington St, Petersburll, 
Va. I't. A \\"ihon, Kansas City. \10., gllest speaker. 
FOT mfonnal1on write G. G. Benson, lOS Grill St., 
PetenbUlg. Va.~ b~' Wililace P. OdUlll, District 
Secreta ry. Trea,m rer. 

WISCO~SIN AND N, \IICItIGAN DIS· 
TIUCT SPRING CO:".'Vl>:N110~-Apr Z3-26 
at Cak:lry Assembly of Cod. S 18th and W. 
Bow Sts, ~Iil~ukec, Wi~ ; Fdgar Bethany, Colnm· 
bm, Ga, luest spcall'f. Victor Trimml'r, spcal:er 
for Sundav School Convention on the 26tl,.
by Lyle E. CUll is, Distril't Secretary . 

Revivaltime 
Mail Brings 
Testimonies 

From 
Prisoners 

One of the outstanding experiences 
each week, for a large number of pris
oners, is the REVIVAL TI~fE broadcast. 
REVIVALTI:-vlEmail has brought letters 
from pri~oners in all parts of the country. 
;\1any have been ~\"ed and others ha\'e 
received the Baptism of the lloly Spirit 
as a re~ult of hearing REVIVALTIME. 
Christians have recel\'ed the spi ritual 
strength necessary to Ii ... 'e an overcoming 
life among their fellow prisoners. llere 
are but a few of their testimonies: 

WALLA WALLA. WASII.-"I wish 
to thank you for the wonderful broad
casts of REVIVALTI~IE. The Lord 
bles~es me real wonderful by the singing 
J hear, and the messages. This Sunday's 
Illes~agc by Brother \Vard brought tears 
to my eyes and sweet prayer with my 
Lord following." 

READING, PA.-"I will take the 
pleasure to drop you a few lines letting 
you know how much your broadcasts 
have meant to me in the past tv.'o years. 
I am a young lOall here in prison serving 
time, and there's ne\'er a Sunday evening 
that I don't listen to the broadcast. There 
are a lot of men here that really enjoy 
listening to your preaching each Sun
day." 

IONIA, MICH.-"I'm an inmate in 
the State Reformatory. I listen to your 
program weekly and like it ever so much. 
I need prayer." 

COLUMBIA, S. C.-"I am in a State 
Penal institution but we are allowed to 
listen to radio progrnms, and REVIVAL
TIME is one of my most inspirational." 

.\IONROF., WASI1.-"I listen to your 
broadcast every Sunday night. To me it 
is the most wonderful ser .... ice I ha .... e 
ever heard over the radio or any other 
place. There is so much power and 
spirit, IO\'e and worshLp of God in your 
sermon that I can just feel the love and 
power of our Saviour." 

WALLA WALLA, W ASII.-"I he" 
your radio broadcast every Sunday night. 
Brother \Vard, it is impossible for me 
to put in words what the REVIVAL· 
TI~lE broadcasts mean to us here in 
prison." 

IEFFERSON CITY, MO.-"Bwther 
\Vard, I think REVIVALTIME is one 
of the greatest programs on the air. I 
listen to many gospel programs but RE· 
VIVAL TIME is my favorite. Almost 
everyone in our group here listens to 
REVIVALTI~IE." 

• • • 
To continue this important phase of 

REVIVALTIME'S ministry, yOllT help 
is urgently requested. FIRST, you can 
pray that more "prison-systems" will 
channel this Full Gospel Broadcast to 
the men in their custody. SECOND, 
rou can pray for these men who are 
listening, that they will receive a real 
and definite experience with Cod: 
Til IRD, you can give for the support 
of REVIVALTIME to keep its message 
going to the prisoners. THIS IS iM
PORTANT! TIlE HOUR IS UR
GENTI \Vhat. will you do NO\V? 

REVIVALTIME - P. O. Box 70-Springfield, Missouri 

. \lICIIIGA:-.1 DISTRICT COUNCIL-Apr. 23-
26 ill BlJ,htllll)Or Tabcrnac1l', ZZ.uO Fenkell, Dc· 
Iloit, ~hl'h C. Mom: Ward of REVIVALTIME. 
luest ,pealer. C. A Rally on Monday at 7: 30 
p,m, Servil't"s on Tuesday, \\-'ednesday, and 
Thursday ilt 930 am .. I :30 and 7:30 p.m. For 
reS(: rva t ions .... rite Bond P . Bow Ina n, host pa5t or, l-'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
2H20 Feni.elt. Detroit, Mich.-by Everett D. 
Coole)", District Sel'Tebry, 

NEW YORK DISTRICT COUNCIL-;\Iay 
8-10 at Vine Pentecostal Church, New York Ave, 
and 14th St., Huntington, L. I, N Y. E\'eninll 
scssions at Soulh Hllntinllton Ilillh Sl'hool Audi· 
torium, 31 \\'alt Whitman Rd, (on Roule 110 
ncar Jericho Turnpike); C, \1 Ward, gueSI speaker. 
Norman S. Farrington is Ilost Pastor,-by Paul R. 
Buchwalter, Di~tflCt Sel'TetaryTreasurer. 
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ALTON, ILL.-Begins Apr. 4 at Alton Gospel 
Tabernacle; E\'angelist and Mrs. A. R. Va"der· 
plocll, Toledo, Ohio.-by Rowena \Vau:oneT, 
Church SeCTelary. (C. L. Gruver is Pastor.) 

SALEM, OREG.-Beg~n March 27 at Central 
Assembly of Cod, Hood and Cottaee Su.; EV3n· 
gelist Johnny Hoskins, Prineyille, Oreg. Surround· 
inll churches OO-(ipcratine. (Fred Versolenko is 
Pastor, ) 

CARDEN CITY, KANS.-Begins Apr. 3 at 
Filith Tabernacle; Evangelists Bob BI1'50n and 
Kenny Forellliin. BCilUlllont, Tex.-by Richard 
W. Dortch, Pastor. 

N.A.E. CONVENTION-'TI,e lith anllual con· 
venlion of the National Associ~tion of Evangclit:lls 
will meet in Cleveland. Ohio, Apr. IO·IZ. For 
infonnation contact N.A.E. Headquarters, 108 N. 
Main St., Wheaton, Ill. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 
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